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IN looking over somne reports af ad-
dresse delivered nt a teachers' association
meeting held nat very long ago, we camne
across the follawing qucry : Il %'hat dots
our system of education do to find out the
natural aptitude of a boyil"

At first s*ght it appears a most reason-
able question to ask. Every one i5 suj>
poscd ta possess an aptitude for some
particular thing, to be able to excel in it,
t0 give up bis life ta it ; and if aur educa-
tional systern is forimed for the purpose of
giving aur youths opportunities of develop-
ing this natural aptitude and enabling
them tai take up that part in life for which
they are best fitted, it is but fair ta ask
what that systcm does "«ta find out the
natural aptitude of a boy."

But a very ltle thought will show that
ibis is not the purpuse af aur educational
system. Our educational systeni begins
wiilî the public school and ends with the
univcrsity, and throughaut its wbole course,
fromi the rural schoalhouse tu the college
lecture-roomn, it bas nothing ta do direciy

with discovering a pupil's or an under-
graduate's forte. Indecd wc doubt whether
it is passible, except in exceptianal c;u:-s,
lu discover tiiis forte until the pupil's
studies are virtuaily bcyond the contrai af
his tizachers. It certainly is flot discover.
cd in the public sehool. Nor is ihis the
function of the public school. A natural
benwt cannat bc created until there is sarie-
thing ta bend. Until the inind has been
endowed wvith sornie power, and has been
stored with santie knowledge, there cannaI
possibly arise an>' predilectioti for any parti.
cular brancb of stud>'. It is the function of
aur schoois ta provide this knowledge and
increase this powr-nathing more.

Afier ail, one's natural bent is nat iound
by the system af education under which
we are placed, il shows itseli, surely, un.
consciausly, in spite of any system. Cow-
per's literary andi poetical lasces - what
school could have discovered them, niuch
less developed them ? And so with Shel.
ley's, and sa ptobably with ail who have
shown remankable talent in some ane
direction. AIl that the school can do is tu
foster Ibis talent zolen /ound. The ftnding
of it miust be left ta the pupil liimself. No
ailier can do it for him., Ali others. can
do is ta place berbre him such advantagcs
as will enable him ta pursue bis natural
bent.

Sa is it with tbc university, the highest
part of aur educational systcm. The pro-
lessorls duty is flot ta probe the under-
graduates mnd ; bis duîy is xnercly ta,
lecture tu the besi of bis ability on bis
particular subject. Hete again the dis-
cavery af natural bent is leit ta the man
himseif.

The ttuîh is, a fallacy undenlies tbis
question. The object ai education is nat
ta take ino accaunit individual praclivi-
ties. The master may, with bis maturcd
knowledge and observation, be able ta
prophesy wbat shall be the future vocation
of ibis or that pupil, and be may set
ta work ta foster those means which
shall most conduce ta bring out in fuil
force those mental habits; but the system
as a whole bas nothing ta do with this.

The systeîn as a wbole is built uj> with the
sole abject of cultivaîing ai the powers af
the mind. Schools cannot recognize spe-
cialismi, and it is specialisin that ihis
question refers to. It would be simply
impossible in a ciass ai thirty or iorty
boys and girls soi to conduct the exercises
and lessans as that these shall havc fur
their atmi the discovery of the peculiarities
of encli of those tbirty or forty pupils.

DR. J. P. WV1CKERS1IA5, eX.Supt. af
Public Instruction, in speaking ai Il D)isci-
pline as a Factcr in the Work ai the
School Raonm,» well says :-Tachers are
prone ta look upon discipline tmart as a
means than an end. This view is pattly
correct. There is a <atmi ai discipline
known as the discipline ai force; another,
the discipline of tact ; the third, tht disci-
pline ai consequences, and iasîly, the
discipline of conscience. They differ
somnewbat as ta end, but materially as ici
method. Under the discipline of tact, a
school-roomn is kepi orderly tbrough nice
management. It governs by strategy
rather tban force. Trhe teacher must
keep in mind tht awakcning ai the con-
science. Tht straight line that runs be-
tween right and wrong should bc strongly
niarked and well defined. %Ve have much
tu do with the intellectî oi children, but if
wve do nat aiso direct the conscience we
have iailed ta do aur whole duty. No
clutnsy hand caîî teach the c.,nscience af
achild ; it takes skill ai the hgh est arder.

THFu total number ai votes cast on the
Federation question Was 251 ; 1,38 for,
113 against. By colleges, the figures wete,
ministers for, 66 ; againsi, 67 ; laymen <or,
72 ; against 76. Guelph Conference
polled'tht largest majority ai votes for
federation, vizL, 2!, New Brunswick and
Prince Edward Island the largest agaînst,
3. Landan cast for tht scheme a majarity
ai one vote. Toronto Conference gâve a
majoriîy afio faor federation. Thethrce
eastem provinces cambined werc against
federation by a nlajority ai 9.
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Contcrnporary Thought.
li- îîay lie %iii apîulogy for tuanyt> tiUe books

or poctry tvliih ire 1irinted iowadalyç, d tli lcir
autiiore are uleludcd witlî the hcllcf tuai tic vol-
uileiîs içuilî bring in illuoney, itreslîcctivc of ilicir
uluetic vaille. 'l'li autuios, in every case, bIs a
liundtcd tir a tliousand dollars. l'lie unbolind copies
arc tiscas flS iflh)lis fur ok -book . .--- CeirI.

Lrv file Atîerien peule now begin Iu asl,
theniselts ibete ilueslionts - ',wiy (ic nui wve
have î,arcel poîis, postal -savings, postai ilgrailîtý,
and governinental raihîvays. as ailier nationis
have such tling%? là Our boasttil progrcsj ail a
îiockcry ? is a mîachinîe lt(! uni> îbing we can
Envetit ? Arc aur corporations tlepriving us of tbe
ativantages iviiicli are ezîjoyedt lîroati.-CitrrentI.

1.ticKl Es ever svaiting for Nozîivîlîing tu turn upi.
Lablouîr, wiulm kectn cycs andi strong wil, wiliitre
upt somieîiing. Luck lits in ibed, andi wislics the
pomait woud hiEng hEm he news of a lericy.
L.abour turns aizt ai six oclock and.i, til iusy lien
anti ringing haninier, lays the ftundatiaîî of a Coinî-
petence. I.uck& whines ; labour whEstles. Luck
relies on chance, laliotîr an cliaracter atnd encrgy.
-,.inerirasi Art /eurnai.

Now the conlitEon of afftir.% )etwen Churcit
andi Siaie En ixtli F«rancç andi Lnglandt fîi., tii ain
comumn, dit religion fls lEtile or nutiEng tu la
with the mîatitr En ciilier catse. In E*nglandc il is
a social, anti in France a irolilicai quecstion; clin-
scilîiecrily En baîh catînirEes the rcal anti genuimie
religious hiatreti whEcl belongeil ta the nid spirit
of ennîiiy betwcen Cntholic andi Protestant lias
givcn place te a nuecr antd less v.irulent Linti of
ainnagoiisim. Il stellî likely, therclure, tha the
sepiratEon uf religion front the State wiii l>c ac-
ciijlEslîed-i En boni cauntriEs b>' the orîlinary pro-
ccsses of icgisiation, prohabiy about Ille saine tiînic,
or with the interval of only a few yc:tr-.; anti thert
ino reason tu aplirebenti any civil %var about Et

escepi the %var of speeches anti newspiper articles.
-Sqejiciiilr 4111aîzdtc

LîiT lis take the airest, chnicest, anti scinic-t
rooni En the lituse for aur livng-rooii-tlic worlk-
shi wvhec brain andi ixdy aire bîîilt up andtie-
ncwed(l; auîtite ict us ha~ve a iîay wintiuw, no
nialler Iiow plain in strucîture, thraugh wlîEcli tic
gondti îwin.angels-sunliglit aitt pîure air-can
frely entecr. Thiis window shall lieItle poani of
tuc bouse. [t shahl give irceltit andi scopie ta
stinsets, the tender green and changing tEnts
of spring, the glowv af sunmnicr, the îîomp of
autuinn, tie whîite or ivinter, btorin andi sunshinc,
glinîmer andi giom'-.all tliese wve can enjuy as %ve
sit in aui shlitcrei room, as lte changing ycars
roll an. 1)ark rooms bring depression of spirits,
imnpartEng a sense ar confiînenment, af isolation,
af jîowcrlt%~ntss, whicb E, ciling ta cnergy andi
vigàur ; lit in light Es gooti checer. Even in a
giaony liause, wlîce the wali andi fuirnittire are
dingy lirfiwn, yau ]lave btut in talte dnwn t ding>'
curtains, open %vide ilt' windnw, lîang liraeî
an cillier side. set unwr-ja' athe lîrackcits anti
iv>' in thepats, andi Ici the warmnair strcaii in-Ex.

A,.îoN%* naturaims, examples of vcll iiiîatkc
prcacity arc ta lic met %vith. Linnazus as a boy
showcà so decitieti a bent t0 botan>' thatirag
tige ativacacy of a physician who hatirnîrc

uIl cari>' trait, lie was ïavctd froni tic shoenikr's
shah, fur whlcihî is ratlier hall tlcstined hM, andi

scttet fur science. At hIe age af twenty-tice
wve finti hiini lcciuring on baianyatît sujîcrintending
a i>otanie.ii girticni, and t ai wcnty.cigit lhie begins to

1,ubishlîits new itîcas of classitieatlton. Cuvieris
hEstor>' Es sinilar. A pîour lad, '-ie diqpiaycdti a
irticsîElim npuîlse la scicnuific observation, andi
b> iwcnty.ninle p3iilelislicti a eorlr En wlîiclîflic
central ieas of lis sysîcîti aire set forum. Ilum-
boudu, algain, sliuutl liii sjeteeial scientific beni as
a chiiti Frcani bis lave of callecting anti labclling
plhants, sheils, ant iEnsects, lie was knowni as Il the
litile al)utlirc.iry." At tweîîty bie îuiblished a
work giving tîte restîlts of a scienti'ae jotirne>' up)
the lUtine. lit iucticinc, flatter Es a notable in-
stance of )rcuocit>.-" Geniti ani i'recodt) " 1!y
lapnet Siffy in ipt~ittir .Sckte .4faathIy for Sep.

ONI, of Lord actaysleiters lias jusi roundl
Ets way la a pulic institution. Il bears the dtatc
Octaber z.t, s74S. antI Es intercsiing as givitng the
writtr's estiiate, a, iew weeks Jîrevious ta publi.
cation, of ]iEs Il h [Estar>' of Engiantl front tlîe Ac-

CC!-.%ioii af jniics 11 .1 44 h wark," be snys, II with
scatcy, an interinission, front seven En tic nîarn-
ing ta sevcn in the afternoont, anti shait jîroaly
contiîite ta <la uring he nexi teti days. Thenmcy
latlours wvilt tuccoie ligliter, andi in about thre
uecks will conîplutel> cease. Thiere il stîl lic

a !irtniEgbt before publication. 1 have arnîci nmy-
self %vill ail the 1 lilusophy for the eveni of a
failute ; itougli jcffrcy, Euis, lM4ation, Longinan,
and 'Mrs. Lougnian ment ta thiEîk ibai thec Es it
chance for sucli a catastraophe. 1 might addt tliîi
.Nacleoti lias reand the iird chajîter, andi tough lie
makets sanie Objections, professet; lo li on Uic whoie
butter plcased ihan with any otiier hEstory that lie
basrcati. The statu ofmy own mEnt iEs ibis: WVhicn
I comiipare my l*ouk with what 1 inî.giiie bistor>'
ouglit 10 lie, 1Itle ieje.-lcti anti asiaincti ; but
wslien 1 conmpare il witb soute hisories wvbEcli bave
a Itigli rcputte, 1 lccl reassurtl.'

A URTnAîIN Ver yoîîîg gEi living En ýMEitilesex
coutil>' ticcideti iast stunter ta Io r> Ille liarvarti
cxamîinalEons, En the auiîin, witlî a vicwv to enter-
ing tue rtguiar cour5e aisiudy En uic Ainex. Suec
bcîaok lierseif, tberefnre, witb a ituink fuil of
booksi ta a scclutlct haine in the counîtry, anti
setileti berseif for len wcks' liard wvork reviiewing
bier hîigb schtool studies andi cunquering l.rcck
etiough ta î'ass for collcgc. Two young gentle-
mien presently a.plîîeareti upon the scene licier-
mincd nlso tipan secluqlci îîrcparatary sititi>.

When ihe>' Iearneti ili:t tue lîrct>' gErl with the
Titian bair %vs II tiigging " for 1 larvartaon, the>'
trieti ta laugi hier out af lier amitiion. One of
tlieni, ivith lte wislian of tweniy yenrs, told ier
it was reall>' à sin andi alto,-e:her against niatture
for a scvenitn-yetr-old--gErl te try îa reati Greck
atone or ta think, cf taking a I larvard course.
The aiher youth dcciared lt a it ditin't niatter,
%hc*q neyer Il gel tîtrougli tlle esaîiîs anywa.y,' t anti
tricdti u piersuade her tu take ridles anti bealang
csx-ursi.ns. Biut stil sie âtuieil failîfîîll> anti
craininet ier self taught G teckc datif tic exanmina-
lions catne. Then -lhe wcnt down ta Camidge
anti passeti hier examiziation triuiiipbantly, whiel
both of tue young men failcti dismaliy, andi founti
theunselves oliligedti l situty anoîhcr year before
getting Enta college.-?osiû> I&tcoi-t.

Il Vxi1îts bailI>', does lie?" I "Oit, that doesn't
liiter ; Vvc gencrally founti that boys sîho coulti
wvrite sucli were little gond il anything eise.' t

Sno e tute heati master ofa large plublie sdiool,
wvhen tiiscuiising tuie îîeninansipl of a favourite
îiupii, wlio was a protligy En the nialier af Latin
verses anti Greec roots, but wliosc writing wouhl
bave been unworihy of a sîîîaii boy En a lîreparatar>'
sclîaol. Wbat wilh lctters of ai shapes anti sires,
sute %lopîng ta the rîglît, sei iunîbliîîg aver
une anoîlier tu thie leit-hts exercîses looketi ver>'
mntcli as ilîcugli a sptider ball cantrive<l te fait

Enta the ik pot, andi thien crawled aver a sheet of
liaher until lie hiall got tEd ai tlie ink ltait covereti
his body anti legs. Anti witb the beati îaster's
tiictuîi Ia encourage bili in hir carclesstess, Eî Es
no ivondter ihai matters dEi nlut Enîprove w; tic
boy passed frou%î school ta colloge, andc froui col-
lege ta) profussionalisiii. Ilc bat! been tauglîi ta
cunsitier bati wiling a sign ai genios, antil the re-
suit seas thzat lic terate pîlenty cf clever leliers anti
cssays, wlîEcl no anc haut hiiseif caulti tîcijîlier.
Anti is not tiîs lypical of hiendretis anti thousands
ut case-sai ihe peeidy 'îi eas at
wvritiîig as not tauîgbi s0 carcluil>' anît Eiistriousi>'
as En lîy-guîc limies, liartly iiea-use cf tic bei-
lonîg siteeti wbEebh characterEzes îîîst of aur daEly
transactions, %vheîbet in privait t pubic~ liC,
therc seezaîs ta e sonte féar lest lîentuanshii siiay
becoîsie aliit as nticli a loai arn as lciter wnriting.
-Cassel's M/aça.in.

IT Es eîistama.ry witli the reactimiar>' Iariies En
France ta look la ]Englatnc as the iiicle ai ever>'-
tbing thiat Es stable ; anti as fiîcir ignorance ai
Engiish afrairs îrevezîls Iiumtî fronut secing îvbî Es
guing an beneatz the surface, llîcy conclutie tîmat
ithai Ibe>' belEevc ta be thie BiEtish constitutEon Es
invesitid wEth intitnite tiurality, vhist the
French rejîullicati cunstitution Es alivays aboui
Io peribli. lu caiciilating Ilaus, the Frenchi je

aciionisîs outil anle consitieraiion atiEmniense: Eni-
lportance. They laul te sec thai the ver>' hresence
ai aid institutions, unless tue>' arc se jierfecîl>'

aapicli te ioatmn waiîls as Ia unake peupîle forge
thiat tlîey are ahi, Es En Elseifa îîravocaîive ta thne
sirit ai change, anti that Et excites a tiesrc. for
naveit>', wvhic bas siever been mîore comnîon ihuan
ElEs now. Teat bu s> uee h mus
ta modernize, whcn a new tbîng woului bave leit.
thaî speciail passion unaîwakcned. In nian>' Luro-
peau tawiîs olti buildings have bcen tiestroyeti,
net iiecause ihcy wvctc cilier ugiy ot En the veay,
but situp>' because they wcec a/J, anti becausc the
iiîodern spirit <lEd net like tîbat wis ei], 'anti
wantld ta pîuti Eut of sight Changes have uhere-
fore hîenr nmade in these towns that wouiti not
bave buta îhauglii afiEn same newv Aincrican tawn,
%vhcre there Es notbing ta irritate the moadern
spirit. It cannai lic denicdtihiat thie p. a-nce ai
soine aid instituîtEons En Engiani dhocs just nnw
excite the thesîre for change. Grcai nunîliers ai
thc lhngish electors anti tian>' ai ibeir rep)resent.
tives are anintatd by the saine tcndcncy ta tiestra>'
anti rmcunsuruet wbich uscci tu bc ver>' active in
France. l tlac ntt rcjtire an>' speciai clcarness
ai vision tu hîcrecive ibat, su far front havîng
closedtie icera ai great changes, Great hiritain
anti Ircland ihave oui>' enterai tapon it.-'Ai/ip
Gilbert Jlaiiiertoi ini the Atlitie Alou/h/y for
Selle/te r.
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Notes and Comm ents.

MRt. l3OWEkî,'S salary for 1887, in S. S.
Ne. 8, Grey, is te hc $45o, net $440, as
statoti rccently in eur columus.

TuE intcresting Il Spiecial Paper" on
Chautauiqua is tram the pen et the 11ev. R.
D. Fraser. M.A., ot llowmanville.

MISS KIN RATS, a graduate et the normai
school et Tokio, has buen chosen by the
J apaneso govorniment te recoive three years'
training at the government's expense, nt the
Salem Mass. Nornmal Schoel. She will thon
take charge ef the normal schools et Japan.
She ivill bo the first Japane woman te bo
oducateti at the government's expenve in
America.-T/ie Actidem,n' A.s.

WVE have receiveti the fallewiîîg tram the
Ibonourable the 'Minister of Educatien:-
To Lora! I.iards of E.aainers for e,,Irance

Io B:ghi Schoois and Colieýgiale Instfitutes.

DEAR SIRS,-In view et the complaints
matie respecting the papers prepareti for the
recent entrance examînatien te Higli Schools,
1 deemiet it atisable te confirm cvery re-
commendation matie by the local Boardis et
Examiners. In addition te the candidates
recommentict there were several whosc
marks wec se high (although they taileti
partially in ant or twe subjects) as te warrant
me in passing them ivithout turther consider-
ation. Thr-re were others, hewever, whose
standing ivas more deubttul, anti whom the
lecal Boeards had net rcommendeti. In
order te continue the responsibility with
wvhich local Boeards are chargoti in this
matter, 1 ativiseti a re-consideration et the
standing of 8uch candidates, thinking it
.quite possible that, through a desire te con-
struc tic regulations strictly, the Eraminors
hati reati the papers tee closely, thus excluti-I
îng tram the High Scheol some pupils who
might very proporly have been admitteti.

Ia order that the intentions et the Depart-t
ment may net ho misunderstoed, I desirc te
state tlîat, as a rule, the candidates passeti
previsionally, as well as thoso recommendoti,
are confirmeti hy the Departrnent. Soe
Boards have beca tound tee lax and others
rigiti in their examinatiens, anti in a font
cases the Departmnent bas hati te revise their
wvork. Owing te sorne exceptienal features
in the papers submitted tant 'July the rai'ht
of review wvas more treoly exorcised than
usual, with the sole airn et restoring the
equilibrium which hati beon disturboti.
In connexion with the general work et
local Boeards et Examiners, it may net ho in-
opportune te make a few observations.

z. The great abject et Entrance Examin-
atien is te test the candidates filness for
talzing up the werk et the High Scheel.
Defic;cncies et a trifiing character, such as

a slip in spelling, or a more bluinder in an thc flancs-of tic dcspotism ef the Stuarts
atrithmeticail calculation, ihould flot bc fatal -of the bencits of Habeas ctrp.4s-of the
to his success. WVhcrc it is quite evident he character of the Gecorges ? etc., etc. Trruc,
comprchentis clearly the subject in lianti and on ait of thcse andi kindred topics the Ex-
has that iraturity of mind which is ficces- aminers shoulti lonk only for sucli tuiness of
sary for rintirtaking Iligh Scheel 'vork, tictail as coulti reasunably bc expecteti, h.
thcn, notwithstanding some miner defects, ing regard te the agc of thc candidates. A
such as 1 have alrcady refereti to, he should judicious 1«xamin!r coulti in this way do

bc recomnînneil without the slightet hesita- e quai jutstii.e, and, in many cases, test quite
tien, and the grounds of such rcc.'mncnnda- ab wcll the attainnmontb of a Landidate for a
tien stateti eppesite his naine. (Sec Reg Second Class Certificato -andi a candidate for
86.) On the other hanti, Examiners 8houlti entrance te a 1lîgh Scheol an the sante
remember that the standard fer enfdri«é, the paper-the only différence being tne tuinese
Iligh Scheol dûtermuines the theroughncss cf the answer and tie mental grasp exhibiteti
et the werk in the Public School. Answers in cach case. It ie in this spirit the l)epart-
badiy oxprcssed andi badiy put on paper, or ment desires the oxamination in IHistery te
answers bot raying a general waîît of know- bc conducteti. WVhat the Examiners sheulti
letige et the subjcct, shoti net entitie the consider is net,'« 1las the question been tully
candidate te any consideratien. A gooti anti cxiaustiveiy answcrcd ?" but Il Does lic
tountinUion 'in all clcmentary werk must bo bnw a faitr lnowledge of the tacts, eithcr as
laid in the P'ublic Scheoi, Te preserve the independent tacts, or in their rda/tzion te
unity cf our systemi the High School sheulti ntlcer tacts ?"-" Has lic stateti ail a pupil at
net be recquireti te do Public School work, his age elîculti knew if he hati givenl that
white at thc sarie time te give as many as attention te the subject which e ceulti bo
possible the superier ativantages of High reasonably expccted te -ive ?1' It is scarcely
School training, ne anc shoulci bc refuseti possible te ask any gooti question in English
admission who shows reasenable evidence or Canadia n Histery, iii answer te which
cf fitncss. many pages might net bo written. The in-

The ubjctsoffrin thegretes difi-telligent Examiner wvill at once discorn that
0 it is net a matter et quantil;'; it is a know-

culty te candidates seem Le have been Lit- letige within the natural anti neccssariiy lim-
oraturo, Gr.;mmar anti J-istory. In regard iteti range of a chiid's possible attainmnonts
te the finit two I arn aware that a change in that is seught. 'Io cxpect moe, er te insiet
the moede ef cîuostioning has been rccently upon more, in History, or in any other suh-
intreduceti, te encourage botter methotis et ject, wvould defeat the purpose et the examn-
teaching. It may ho that in seeking te iain
obtain this object a more easy gradation 3natio rei s h rcic fmn
would have been botter, but there is no Board~s, when the candidate faits in one or
doubt as te the desirability et the object itet. twe subjects, net te reati the remaining
Se far as the tailure was attributable te the papors. Whcn the failure is compîcte this
use et terms net toundi in the authorizeti text may ho quite justifiable. But when there is
books, or se far as it arase from the adop- any deubt as te the cantiidatc's attaininents
tien et tee high a standard, is an objection every papor shoulti ho reati. It is as much
which can anti iill ho reineveti. But stili the duty et the B3oard te recommnil candi-
the important element, nainely, the proper dates as topass them provisionally.
mode et questioning in these subjects, .. uhicneec smte ass
remains. To prevent tailure requires more fr.n deuc infonvedienc te setime aries
1hoijwh1fù1 teach:ng-more mental training' rn ea nfradn u sa oeueanti les dependence upon thc memory te the Dcpartmcnt, particularly at the Christ-
simply. la regard te History a similar mas examination. Hereatter I trust ne effort
course is nccssary. Te memorise a font wiIl bc spareti te have returas matie in time.
dates andi lcading tacts-as the multipli- 5. The Departmcnt je iargely dependent
cation table is otten bcarneti-is net sIudi,' for its successful management ef public

.Isoy, anti yet many teachers say that is affairs upon these investcd with local respen-
ail, or nearly al], pupils who are well up in sibility. That they have doene thecir work
othcr subjcctb cant do at the age at which well je net open to questien. la cemplicatçti
they usually cnter the High School. Nont, m achinery et any kinti there je neccssarily
if this bo a correct estimate of the pupils considerable friction. WVhcre prudence and
mental grasp at that age, the subjcct ot forcthought would remeve irritation or pro-
History might hctter ho dropped eut et the moto cfficiency they shoulti bc exerciseti.
curriculum. But 13 it truc ? For instance, iThe absolutely perfect is unattainable. Very
ie it net possible for the eupil te gîve an ' n- ottea Ilwhat is bcst administereti is bcst."
telligent idea et the higher civilîzation ef th, 1 have the honour te ho, yours truly,
Roman eccpuatien ot Great Britain as cern- GEO. %. Ross,
pareti with its conditioq at the tîme ot the Minister et Education.
invasion oftJulius Ca:sar-ot the bold stand Eluc,%rloN DEI'APTMENT,
matie hy King Alfredi tinte anti again against ToRowro, Séôtember, iSS6.
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TO MuE IJLIAC'KlERRYV

1 iî tlîcc by thc country side,
Wiîlsaxîgry ,:iailéd thotis,

Wheiî Ç,rsî w~iil, drcamiy woods andi skie.î
Tite summuer tinte i; lXrn.

Ily cvcry fence and tvoouilanl îpall
'l'ly milk.whviîe hilossom blowvs

In loncly haunts uf ,nist andi dreain,
The suninier airs enclose.

Andl whcn the freiglilcîl Augaist days
1Far ini autumon iran,.

Sweet, luscious, an the laden branch,
*rlî> rilsenrîl fruit is scen.

Dark gypsy of tise glowimag year,
CIîild ai the suni anti rm,

Whllilte drcatning b)y thy tangleti patlu,
Thure cornes lu 11ie again,

Tite niemory of a haappy bocy.
ilarefootcîl, freeti front school,

Whlo pluckcd your rich lip.staining fruit
lIy roaul-ways green anti cool,

Anti tosseti in gec his ragged cap
Wiih lauglitcr ta the skY.

Obliviaus in the glow ai youth,
I [aw the mad wotid went by

Nor careti in realnis of sunmer tite,
lIy hauinîs ai liough anti vine,

If iNicholas lost the Volga,
Or ltismuaik heithe Rhinv.

Oh limie whcn shade wiîh sun %vas bMent,
So like an Avril shower,

Lufe has its flower auad thurit anti fruit,
But thou wert ait its tlowcr.

W~licn cvcry day Ncîeonthe lent
To drown ils deeliest surtow,

Andi cecniog skies lîuî juophesieti
A gloriaus skicd lo*niorrowv.

O, long gone days of sunflit youîh,
I'd live îhroughi yeari oi pain,

Once more lifes f[aio Ihurn anti fruit
To dreain your tlover again.

wlii.i.1,aM %va 1.FiiE» ,Muuu.

WVest Claremoni, New Ila:nlsltire.

LETI'ERS A.N IBERS.

TuE Greeks used the letters ai the alpha-
bet for numerats. The cumbersoune systeni
useti by the Rcmans, anti calleti aiter them,
'a-nsisted ai strokes (I -11 111 -1111) ta
indicate the four fingers, and two strokes
joincd (V) ta represeut the hanti, or ive
fingers. Ten was a piclure ai twa bands, or
twa V'S (X). But when the Romans anti
Greeks warkcd at the bigher mathematics
or attempted hard suins in aritlsmcîic, thcy
are much marc likely ta have uscd letters, in

order ta avoid the cltimsiness of these nu.-IGI AIR.
crerais ; in aller words, thcy used whiat AN extraordinary fillacy is tise drend of
loaked like a kind af algebra. WeJ know 1ih i.Wa i a ebetea ih

thatthc tred t sinplfy te Rman but niglit air? The chnice is bctwccn pure
numerals nt Rome by making tour and ire night tair fron without ani foui air frant
with thrce strakcs instead af tour, by placing, within. Most people prefer the latter-an
an 1 before the V and an 1 before the X (IV unaccountable citoice. WVhat will they
and IX>. Say if it is proved ta be truc that fully ane-

Our use ai the numerats which we cati halfaf aitthe diseases we sucr (rom are occa-
~Arabic " is coniparatively rccent, and i i ( sind by people sleeping with tlîeir window

believeti that the Arabs got these niumbers i ut ? An open window, most niglits ini the
(rom 1Iodia several centuries aiter the Kora n year, can never hiurt anyone. In great cities
was written, or about eight huodrcd years night air is aiten the best andi purest ta bc
aCter Christ. hail in twenty-iour haurs. 1 coulti better

Whcîher the Juidirn numerals werc origin- understand shutting the windows in towvn
ally part of sortie ancient alphabet, or a during the nighit, for the cake ai tise sick.
Stries ai shortened sigiîs originally somcewhat Thc absence ai sinoke, the quiet, ai tend ta
lîke the Raoman numerals that ive still use, is niake night the best tinie for aiTig the
nat really decitled. patient. One of nur highest medical authori-

The numbers used by the peaples ai Intdia tics on cans'inrption ;snd chutaat: has told mec
who wraîe in Sanskrit were very like the that thc air ai London is neyer so gooti as
figutes 1 ,:2 3t 4j 5P 6, 7, 8, 9, andoc, that wc aliter ten o'ciack at night. Always air your
use to-day. Even closer resenibiances wvill room, then, from the outside air, if possible.
bc founti if ane gaes back ta the earliest Windows are mnade ta open, doors are madie
forme ai aur nuimerais ; for, duriog the last :0 shut-a trutb 'vhîch seemns extremely diffi-
thousaud years, aur numbers have undergane cuit ai camprehiension. Every rooni must
sanie slight chan~ges. Together with thcse bc aireti front without, every passage frant
numerals, the Arabs iearoed fram India how within.-.'iciiitiary IVarhd.
ta do sums by aigebra. For algebra, though
an Arabic wvord, is a science ai which the DANî% fintis that the average lieight ai the
Arabs %vert ignorant belote they rcached. landi above sea-level is about îioDo feet, anzd
India. that this would probably caver the bottamn ai

It naybc aidtha th inenton f tesethe sea ta the dcîîth ai 375 feet ; so thatt,
Iterl mayd f saitb fat the neninahese ma aking the average depîh at z5,ooo icet, it

nîsucalsani i agera orth lîghr na-~wouId takc forty tumes as înuch land as
thematics staînps the aid Hîndo3s as oneco a ist above sea-level ta fil the accanic
the most wvancerful races ai the world.- depressions. The mean height af Europe
Fro» Il Woniers o/t/te Alphabet," by Henry has been sîatcd ta be 670 feet (Leitpaldt

Eckord inSt.Niczols/oSepembr. makes it 974 feet) ; Asia, 1,i5o ; Eurapr.
and Auia together, x,oxn ; North Anierica,

DR YLV G UP Z'RE Z U YDER ZEE. 748 ; South America, 1,132 ; ail America,
930; Africa, probably about i,6oo feet; andi

TitE praject ofdrying upthe huge Zuyder Australia, perhaps 5o:). Sa fur as now
Zee is again being urgeti with sane vehe- known, the exîremcs ai level in the land are
mience. A "lState Socialist " argument is -29,000 feet above the level of the acean, in
naw freely used ; it is said that the giganîic Maunit Everest ofithe Himalayas, andi 1,300
task will finti rich employmcot for the Dutch feet belo'v it, at tise Deati Sca. Asia has
wvorking class population for many years, also a great depresseti Caspian area ; Airica,
artiong whomn social demacracy is increasing. in the Algerian "chotts," sink-, ta zoo ct
The provinces ai Utrecht, Gelderland and belaw sea.levcl ; while in Amnerica, Dcath's
Granirgcn, and niost ai the municipalities Valley, Caliiornia, reaches froni too ta 200
whose cities andi tawns lie upon the sea, icet lawer than the ocean surface.
have given their atihesion ta the scherne,
and have empowered a commission ai ex- IT is not long since a Frenchmnan wrote
perte ta repart on thc probable cast. two silly littie books about the Englisi, treat-

On the ather hand, a fcw ai the tawns, ing theni in that iively style which is aiways
including Monnikendani andi athers, pratest sure of popularity. Nearly at the saine
eagcrly against the scherme, since its execu- time, another Frcnchnian, imare carclul and
tion must infallibly convert îhem ino truly marc cerious, publisheti a volume on the
Ildcad cities." If the cea shoulti ultimately saine subject, which, thougli it cantaincti a
bc turned into dry landi the kingdoni of IlaI- iew unintentional errors, wvas on the whaie
landi wvil bc eniargcd by thc addition af a likely ta bc inst..Àctive anti useful ta his
ncw province twice the size ai the province cauntrymen. The flippant little books had
ai Utrecht. The new cauntry has been an enormaus sale ; the instructive baok hati
already pravideti by0anticipation with the but a moderate circulation-J>. G. Hanierlon
name of"' Willcnsland."-Czkaigo Tribune. in thle AtlantIic Mlonthly.
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Special_ Papers.
CIJA UTA UQUM4.

ClII UUQA is the principal anc ai the
score ai sumrmer ass-ýmblies n the United
States and Canada, whicb 'eem ta bce the
lineal dcscendcnts of the aîai-.ashioned camp.
meetinig, but wbich have an educational
rather tban a directly rcligious abject in % iew,
and find a legitimate place also for recrea-
tion pure and simple. It dates from 187.;,
and dlaims ta bc the first ai ils kind in point
ai time, as well as ai importance.

No betten lacality could have been bit
upon than that selected by the founders ai
Chautauqua, Lewis C. Nlillcr,Esq., and Dr. J.
fI-. Vineent. In northwestern New Yark,
threc miles frain the hiend ai Lake Cbautau-
qua, whicb lies 700 feet abave Lake Erie,
thougli only ten miles distant, and about
1400 feet abov'e the sea level, the littît city
in the woods is ai easy access over the great
railway lînes by Mayville, saie sixty or
scvcuty miles west ai Buffaslo, at the liead ai
the lal<e, or Jaînestown, some seventecit
miles distant, ait îtsoutlet. Chautauqua lake
is fed mastly by springs in its banks and bed.
and is therciore a clean, cool, and wholesoine:
body ai water. Ont hundred and thîrty-six
acr. % ai a îvell-woodcd slope, artistically laid
out in parks and avenues, affard an admirable
site for the city.like Hotel AthenaSum, and
the Sou cottages, wvhich accomniodate the
iieuse throngs ni resîdents and î'îsitars-
said tc, verge on iao,ooo in tht seasan. Tht
îvholc concern is managed with tnuly Bar-
num-lîke skill and enterpnise. The gigantic
programme, stretching fromn june 24th' ta
Aug-ust joth, and taking, in almost evcry,
waking haun, nuns ivitît clockvurk smooth-
ness. 'rhe macbînery is nicely adjustecl, and
with mercly the risk ai perhaps rather close
quarters; at the heiglit af tîte season, the
visiban feels (fuite at home aiong the thou-
sandr, and is perfectly fre tu indulge in
îvhatcver stnikeE bis fancy, from the roller
coaster, wbich, it ought ta bie said, is ban-
ished ta a remate part ai tht: grounds iii tht
neigbboutbood ai tht stables and rubbisb
heaps. ta P>rof. Bownt, ai Boston University,
an Il The Philosaphy ai Theism."

Tht Chautauqua cvitb whiclh the visitar oa
day camecs into contact is the jolly cottage
lufe, and the papulan lectures or concerts ai
the Ampb:theatrc, an admirable audience.
roam seated for 5,000, furnished witb an ex-
cellent pipe argan, "and open on ilirce sides
ta the air. Perchance hie may strike upon a
picuresqut Il C. L.S.C." procession, or the
IlAthenian \Vatclh-Fires," or the IlIllumina-
tion ai the fleet" on the lake. But the
real Chautauqua is ta bie iound in the classes,
îvhase îvark gaca quietly iorward sîmultane-
ously in a dozen buildings scattenedl thraugh
the grave. The hîstory ai the maveuient
will illustrate this. It began in an IlAssem-
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bly" for the training ofSabbath school tcach. Ilinspiring a love for study." *rlîe bni
crs, and the normal work of this "asscmbly" perioul into wvhich thc suinnier work ili
is still he core of the wholr. It is faithfully crowded, howcvcr thorougli that wort-
carricdi out from year ta ycar under the best may bce prccludes the covcring of very
leaders to be procuircd. The Literary and much egroundl. Vtoluntayy Ilcircles"' and
Scientific Circle caine next, in the order af Il corrcsponcience schonols " can harclly hope
developmient, and bas attaincul enormous ta preparc for an academic dcgrcc. It is
proportions. SOMC :!4,0o0 persans arc in sale ta prcdict that the slower the degret-
active menibership. Its work is (lune chittly conferring, proccss goce on, the more whole.
at the homes of its meiers, and consiats in saine and cnduring will the influence of the
tîte reading of a four ycars' course in litera- inavenient lie.
titre, science, art, soJolugy, and religion. 'l'le mnanagement of Chautauqua is Metho-
Tiue course is set upon a scale ta cînlirace dist Episcopal, but its inethods and aims are
aIl persans af ordinary intellîgený:e who are cathalic. Its purpose hans cver heen dis-
willing ta give a short tinie each day ta tinctly religiaus, thougi flot sectarian. Dr.
thoughtlul reading. About the Il assenibly " Vincent, the ruling spirit of the whale, speak-
and the IlC.L,.S.C." have sprung up the ing in our heaning, madle use af the.-e mem-
Teachers' Retreat, Gathiering af Education. arable words: "Tlhe beginîîing of Chautauqua
ists, the Schonl ai Languages, for brie! sumn was the Blook. rhe work ai Chautauqua is
încr courses ; the College af Lîberal Arts the Bhook ; and alas for Chautauqua when the
and the Schaal af Theolagy, for study Book ccases to bc the centre af its wark.",
thraugh carrespondence ; besîdes the papu. 1: may bce necessary ta add ta what may bie
lar daily programme in the Amphitheatre. jthought a mnere eulagy, or perchance an ad-
and mare select lectures for thouglîtful people vertisement, that the writer iii nat a Chautau-
in the smaller audience rooms. Occasion- quan ; but a visit ta the place and soine pre-
ally, as this seasan, when the Ainerican v'ious knowkvldge ai the wark donc, have
-Society ai Micrascopists made Chautauqua Iconvinced bim that this and similar sumrmer
the place ai their annual meeting, the ordin- assemblies have a place whtch they are fill-
ary routine is enriched by the prescrnce afi ng admirably, and wvhieh only bhey can fill.
bpecialists in science ar art [rom aIl parts of The tastes ai many will lcad them Io prefer
the country. such summer resarts ta hotel or cottage lufe

It :nay be readily guessed tlîat with so at the seaside or in the maunitains ; tîtose
niany schernes in hand, and wîth a canstitu- thirsty far knowledge, but with fcw appar-
ency for the inast part quite popular, there jtunîties, will find the brief summer session a
will lie some supericial work done. It is boon ; î"hile the widc diflusion ai knowledge,
doubtiul whetber thecsuperficiality afieursary secular an'i sacred, and ai a lave for study,
and intermittent reading is worse than that tbrough local circles and correspondence
which is the certain attendant on cram. But scbools, can bie nothing but beneficial. One
Chauitauqua bas no need ta dread the sneer ai the memorable seenes ai the late session
ai "superfici.i)." lier leaders seek thorougli- %vwas the icaching of a Bible class af 2,o00 by
ness in the work donc, as iar as that %vnrk the novclist, Cabte. ht was as it aught ta be.
gocs. And, btesidcs, site dlaims as ber oli- Culture and Cbristianity shoulcl nevcr be
ject, flot the giving af a complete education, i divo<r<.,ed. I. D. FRASER.
hardly even the laying- ai the feundation ai Bowmanville, Sebi. r, rSS6.
an education, but the ofin a an imndujt'. ___________

And for this she certainly deserves iavour- ET AT/N
able recognition. T1'le influence oi Clîautau- ENIL IN

qua an the training ai Sabbath schoal t. l)o the bouses in wvhicb we live and the
teachers bas heen wide-spread and wboIe- public halls in whicb we meet with athers
same. lier variaus correspondence sehools Icontain pure air?
are daing unqucstianably gond work ; îvhile They do nat.
the Literary and Scientîii Circle .t3 provid. W.hVy is this ?
ing for thousands what a Miss'icapain, i Because we are ail the tinte thrawing aff
"'li wvas anc ai its readv-rs, writes that it bad i mpue air and gases from aur longs, which,
givecn him :"lWhen I stand an declc starncy with the heat and other gases irom staves
nights 1 htz-'e .sômethinie to t/dnk about : and ,and furnaces, render the raams close and
you knaw, when onc bas nat taken care ai unbealtby.
biis thoughts, they will run away with him, 3. What are the names ai the gases which
ard ic ill think about what he ought not." render thc air so unhcalibtul ?

"lChautauqua U3nivcrsity" is rcow the title Tîteir are twa principal kir.ds, called car-
which cavers the whiole wark. It is pre. bonic acid and carbonic oxide.
sumed that -t bas degree-conierring powers. 4. How are tbey produced ?
Sa far as wu know it b as granted no degrees The flrst is tbrawn off iram the lungs, and
It cannot be tao cautiaus in beginning. It bath are formed wvhen anything like wood or
bas had its phenomenal success because it jcoal is burned with fine.
bas been content with the modest atmn af 5. Haov dots the air in a raom which con-
44giving an impulse ta educatian," and ai tains cithen ai these gases affect pursans ?
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It inakes <hemt caughi and causes the licad.
at.ie.

il. ¶Xhat coilnnn îta do liLuple mlake
ii their lîoires ?

*fIi y secpI ili sin aIl ronnim %vis hlot h tlle

Eduocitional Opinion.
lt'tI'.I(;IO US i%?S7'R V ('lit) N IX

St/ 1100S.
•"''* 1 'l'nF. publit. 5ihool in Atulerîa &K lit insiti-

7. \VhIY lb diIs a1 mlitale e tution of n hidi very Atiicricnn citizen may
Iltuecaci perbon rentiers ten cuibie Iu.1yfe rul eyshu nyb e

(cet of air imiilture in a intet, and as, uNU- j 1l eprui vryslalna'br-
.ti). lite ie wo ersns isonemoii, hegardeti ali an anliur fi thc ticçurity of the

.111> at iere are tit sieepers s tnea oînliey j bip of stitte , trn tdtui al gu.tr.niy of lIme
bIoîdo arub uon ,ît butth lsi.ees abou ta hae J erpetiiy ai auir rcipîmbimini inâtitutiomîs.
<lu let reînq Htlbtis botat ae umait intelligence, ltowver, lias flot yt

,S. ubitais th re.oftr odiî led arrived .it a point bceyund %tiiictlîil connut
Si Whutl i s tîsîeaanrdaybc.i move f.rvard. *l'lie iithotis of knowiedge

About 12 Ilet long, mu (cet %vile, anti Io ar t i:nl hnig
[ect higli. But ilhat is e(lucatioan? 1It currectly signi.

9j. Hlow long shuuld st he be-fore s0 nîuch tic!, devulîîpmcint, thic unfulding ai mmnd anti
impure &air iwuuid bc îlirowîî off frous the bodly, of aitl the physical, Inte-liectual, anti
longs of tivo sicepers, mn sucli a sized room, mioral ciî'mentà of aur being. No ceducation
as ilt rendcr the air unfit ta breathe ? -anu be perfect which is not in tic strictusi

Nat more <han anc liotr. Jsense moral edutcation. Ilut Ilmarais"' have
1 q. 11 0%a Ilay il supply ut pure air bc ob- t l siedes.urmy any connectian with tliealogy.

taineti ? Thcological training, prapcrly to-called,
lly raiing the wmntows a lîttle at tîte bciongs exciusively ta religtous irsttuttuns,

button), andi lowcumg themn about hu sanie îand to proieuseti teacluers aI religion. 'Minis.
bsîtc froîin tue top. tscra ai varîui denominations have fram time

i i. Whly is tîiis a gooci plan of ventilation e ta lime matie utrentious efforts ta untroduce
lt..ise in btichi a .a3t; the warmn ant outi theoiogy in the schoofs uncier the naine ci

air~~~~~~ ~~~ wu.dee.p u tetp0fucwnuomraIs, but su far watlons, any great succeus
whi freshi air wvouid enter atl the boaom. jattending illeir efforts. About four ycars aga

12,. Shouldtihe wvindton bc open ons both r a conlcrent.e tas helli mns the city of BSoston,
sities of the rotins at the sanie situe ? ta whiclh representaîives ai aIl rc-ligious

*ihcy shauli flot ; as, in that casei, a cor- denoininations were initeti. 'l'le special
rent of air wotild pîais tlîrouglî the rouim, bu-siness bcfore tic conference %vas tai mnke
antd niiht cause sie bletl>er% Io talie coIn. arrangements for the conipilation of a moral

t3. Ili %vhat uthcr waii- a> a rooin bc ttxt-book ta bc ojeti in the schouls ai 'Massa.

%tntilatedl ? chuuisetts. 1It picases mie ta say, that tue idea
If it contains a tire-place, the best plan is and opinion of ail the reverend gentlemen

tu lcave the fire.boarti partly open. tvas, that the book on maorais shoultl entirely
s+; Ilow should teachers t'cntilate seheali- refrain front any attempt at instruction in

S outlus? religion. A caîmiiteu was appointeti, con-
By apiming oane ai the windows wide for sisting of Universalists, Baptists, Catholic,

au icw minutes at cadi secebs. Cangregationalist ministers, anti myst

15 Ilow -should Lîlurt-hes and p)u'nii lials cepresenîing the Jewibli failli, ta arrange for
bc supplieti witl iresh air ?t he comipilatian af a manual such as was

Idesireti C-impete:nt ediurs nere secureti.About ani liomir bcfore the trne (or meeteing Pliut thougli this stcp was laken fouir ycars
the windows should bc raist. il(or fificen sne ol etlshv oiwdteato
minutes, then closeti entircly un one %;de s'ince, tnu esi The etbol on theal actin
andtialmasi su ao the other, leaving only a fout exist. The diairmami ai that eo0mimittec
small stiace opten ai the top o a h t . totd me recently the reason is, Il¶tou cannai

î(>. Whlt bhould lte wvinduvs in a Public 1separate marais îr.îm religion," Ience it
buildintg be opcncd. -là heur bet:ftre the issue wviuld bce ntitely impracticable. Quite
ai meeting. t recently circurars andi pamphlets hia% c been

In order that tue f.c.%h air tiuay b± borne- tsntamite af l dtininations, ru-
tehat warnied befirc tic peuple atrrive. st qsto iîîgtertse ofei inlec nac

17. t ni: mte wuldau adiece a I rating the production ni suci a n'nrk, andi
tno hundrti tîrui ender tic air uf a pninting aut tîme best aitd most effective
church or hall impuire t means flir producing suds a nianual for in-

Twvo liundreti wouti render the air impure struction in public schools. Trhe circular
at tic raie of twa thouisaîtt cubicf[ct lier Isays, tiat at tie meeting ai the Prcesb>'terian
minute. I S'ynoti ai New York, belli at Troy, Oct. 2zi,

MS Arc auir school buildings andi public îXa resolutian, imtroduceti by Rev. Geo.
halls praperly %entil.tted ? sliipmail Paysan, wvas adupteti, ta bc clin-

Tliey are nat : a a genceral rule thcy are sideredl andi actetiupon nt the iiîcd meetinîg
eidly ncglectet.-Aiiirican :iac/,cr oithc bodiy in 1-.iniira, October, 1886, urging

thtem Ilta ustecvery p.oper influence tri
scure the incorporation %'ith the course of
iitatC and national instructionl or the foliow-
ing religinus truths as ai graund.waork of
national smorality, v'il

1 "'Flic existence af a persanal Glad."
-'r'he responsibility or every hunian

being ta (lad."
3 "'lcdenthlessitnn af tlle humait aus

ns malle in the image af (Xid .îftur the power
of an etidiess lite."

;Il The realuty or a future spiritual state
beynnd thc grave in whith every soul shail
give account of itsif belore God, and shali
rea,î that whichl it lîath sown.",

Tlo thiu, resolution it was proposesd ta add
the ioliowing item, viz

5 Il The Decaloguc, interpreted by the
Sermon on the Mount, andi by thc life andi
es'tnîj'le oi Christ, a tu standard oi
niorality."

Tihe circular goes on anid -,i)s:
" 1 t will bc scen that the resolution sa abso.

lutuzly twithiutt settarian biazl, It makes the
slîarpest possible distinction betwceen church
anti religion, It precrits only those funda-
mental religions truthé; whiclt leluîng ta ail
sects alike, anti which, in every age, have
bheur the inspiration ai those lives of whom
the world wtas noteworthy."'

s'hesc riv-e points arc consbidereti 1er/Ždily
under.umtinational, absolutely -wil/iut sectar-
ian bias. Now, 1 have no daubt that those
wtho desire ta sec ihis work put ito execu-
tion are desirous ai giviîîg the fullest liberty
to ail behlools of thoughl, but so impossible
dues il secaît ta disconncct mnorals iromn thea-
lo.-y in the mintis af the bulk af Christian
ministers that thecy perhaps unwittingly pro.
pose a decidetily theological andi really suc-
tarian basis for what they are pleaseti ta cail
strictly Il undensoininational moral training"

Whatever îîîay be the privatzly or pubiiciy
expressed viet af any person or set ai pier-
sons with regard ta the ILble, the Bible is
not regardedtia a divine volume by cvery.
body tvho pays taxes ta support public insti-
tutions ; and in a frc country wvhich tolerates
nu esiablishedi church, the endeavour ta foist
a biblicai fouindation for marais upon an un-
willing section ai the canîmunity is. surely an
tinconstittutionai act, andi one whicb in the
long run wvill inevitably cause religion tai bc
regardeti as a bi)ne af cantention, but by no
tocans a blessing ta the public at large.

Prcsident Eliot ai Harvard Coliege iately
expresseti an opinion, that lie would hrghly
approvc ai a practice in vogue in Germany
auti other European countries, that ministers
of î'arious denominations visit ail the schools
periodicaliy for the purpose ai imparting
religiaus instruction ta such scholars as
bclong ta their respective faiths. This prac-
ticc wauld undtibtedly have a direct ten-.
dency tri cicate estrangenients between the
chiltiren. It is calculateti ta bring forth a
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spirit of prejudice and ligttcr felngs. Chiid- the suit ; but when theologîcal partisans
ren becornc dubbed, subjecitd ta taunts and cornte togetlier ai' thc naine of religon, wnich
antioyances, bordcring uipon perseculion, ts a inattcr af indivijuai onscie-ince, with
laccause of tifc rchigious proclivities of the. wlach the mùate fins no right touacdl,
selves nnd thcir parents. 'Naw, in this country, having sniaing ta do villa a peratan's private
xi: pride ourscivei4 upon the p)crfect cctuality convictions ; wiaen clergymen and thiri atd-
of tilt sects and no tiect in the cycas af the law. hierenta attempt tu exercise super% sionf ta et
Thc schoals are supported by Catiaoiics, hy tlac religions tecta or the childien of the
lnrnitarpns anad LUnst.triaîî, Jews, Materîil. multitude who bupport the liuhi clt is i
Ms, Agnostics, and Spirîtuauaits. 'llit chiiil .un!iiader <hem promotcnii o ut ii gteuteât t% il,
red arc sent ta schocol ta rccîve a sectular -one vcry nceariy atfec.ting the weifarc and
educatian ; ta have thiacr lacuilties trained, liahrty oft aur taaantry.
tiacar mmndi duvuclol).d, thi hcarits etlargud, 'llie claildren rInuat &0e <bait <lac> t a.il
thecir citaracter loraned anti imiprovcd ; ta one, aih erîtal -, racýe, coloun, caste, îaaubt dI bu
quaiify <hein ta deai watlî ail the plicnoinna ifurgotten ; thecy Suivit Ilacet as ctuili, loutm
and iwti of naturc, andi witla ail the inîctets one famiiy, and neyer in any %%, ay bc entour*
af patrintism, bentvoiknce, aaîd industrial jaged tu pry sinta catit others radic-al andi
activity an tlie communat> ta which the> religions diftéet us. 1It ib aur uitîuit dut) ta
beiang. Suntiay schz)olb, etc., tire praidtcd retain the common buiool aaystern, tu
for religious instruction. And, if the state. strengthena ai bulwarksb, and %vork vagurqitsly
muent ai the circular sent out by the l'rc!>by. Ito destroy whatever has a tendency to
tcrian Syaod is truc, ilaat at least j00,c00 wealien its <>oiver or Iiiait Ils ubefultacsse aaad
chaîdran in New York State alunc arc not influence, 1 mainitaina tlaat moral training
rear-laed witli religious instruction by ither buch as i baave tlescrihcd as In ,a nîeazurc aloi-
Catholic.s or l'ratust.intb of any denoîîaanat- partcd to the thiltarn ant uur pLublia. ,iu,
ionsO, Et ru:fleets indced no crctit oaa the various and as amply suifitient tu prouiae reaqaei-t.
churches and spiritual guides, whoî shaow able citiî.ens, ta restrain 6keL, proallote viriue,
cither their unwillingness ai their negleit in and cousolidate the two interetbi of tbc
reaching those, ta whbom tbey should give Rîulc-~~.'In!u 'z>n!alIda
their greatest attention. I<n

Blut many ask, le secular training alone-
enouigli ta really eaacatc a cbild and tiaalify Meh d and Illustrations
latan ta nobly and usetully pecrfr. a the duties U'W
ai lite? It depends eaatirely upon wlaat is
mutant by secular training. If secular train. L OCUTIO1%.
ing is les than maral,--tiaat is, if the maoral IF we cati ta aaîind tue varions occasions
nature ai the scholars Es not recognized ; if on îvhicIî îe have listec'nd ta publiîc speakers,
11a attemipt as made ta inculcate princatules ut and endeavatar ta remiember fram whichi wc
justice, truthtulne.4s, honesty,-in a word, experienced the chaief pleastarc and profit, we
vir/ue, educatian is Iaaaaentably deficient, and shal flot aiwaya tiîad that this 'vai oving ta
the teachers have saiy neglecteci their duty. the wisdom or wit ai tbu ttterance. Thec
But when wve get down tu the bed-rock of pleasurable reinembrancu is moare likve.ly ta
inarality, pure and simple, we have ltit ail bc associated with aaîy voice wbich sounded
tiacalogical différencus far blaind us. distincîty an aur cars, giving eacla word and

*rrue religion as an every.day affitir. The sentence as if the speaker were close bebide
moral law lis ats bearing upon every event and talkang ta ourseives, yet addîng ta the
of lite. It does nat deal witla the observaance minutencss af persanal conversation the
ot one day out ai sevena oniy, but with the ob- wciglaî -and force wvhich public utterance
servance ai every day an the year as a day gaves tospoken tbought. \Vhen wc liavc talien
upon which it ast permassiblu only ta act the trouble ta go, for tbis piarpose, ta corne
honestiy. Ltpon pure moraliy ail the churches public gathering, there as always a wiing-
are agreed, and s0 even are ail theC atheists ness ta pay attention, if at can be gavera witb
wha respect vîrtue and caîdeavour ta lave as any degrce ai camiont. But, almost thrce
good cîtazens. Coi. Ingersoll, for instance, litaines out ai tour, if at any distance tram the
docs flot approve ai theft ; nieîther docs a Ispeaker, >'ou bear ane sentence, and fait ta
Cathalîc Archbisbop. A talsehood is otten bear tlie next, or you liear the begînnang of
quite as grave an affence an the cycs ai an ionu and nar the end. Presently the connex-
agnostic as in those of a church member. ion of tbought-the speakers chain of
'rreacbcry and dishonour arc lieid ab nîuch an 1 reasoniaig is broken, and you have lost rit
execration by the ultra radical as by the ultra the force ai that part ai his argument. Vou
conservative. \Vu naeed flot really discuss watt tilt he reaches a new point, determine
this point further than ta cati your attention ta listen ; but presently yau lose that aise,
ta t ; wve are canvinced that an appreciation and seoan tit the end, by whicb time you
ai the moral sense and the wisli ta cultivate only know that a gent leman hao been spueak.
it, lies at the very root af the clesire ai every ang nowv and tiaun, but that you did flot know
right-minded persan in every land beneatb what lie meant for want af the wards between

jnow aiid (huet. le lvii becin a sentcnrc
phitinly, anti tdraop lais %utce to inaudaible
tonuai at the end, tir lie %vill tilecak iii a voice
thec chia of iihici every ltre andi thurc
drowns the auoundo uthe words, or lie wili
spcik nu% ,a r#-flly antd bt huard , anti ieui

iieei>and fait tu bu bcaid. liait the
oritorriciil f.tilurta arc tlie reuilt ai inantli.
bilit). leuple doi not always e>ipuct fine

dele1,v~ o not aiava)s e>,iiut %%it, di nlot
alwytt-xeawibdoi , but tiaci (I xpect

ta lhc.r wliat a stanins bto say, and if lie
a1Ilake thlio luer iand il ilh
striglttua ad tàteniîcnt uf lhi, . uwb flot

ton larulax thuy îvill .-un- rally libttun, for a
reaconable tialit tvith proAt and( reiciunber
%vilfla leuasure. îBot as a rule tbey dû nat get
titis. 'l'lit habit of ruatling niews.pape)rs ks

iover materin., the habit uf iistening ta
bpulku.rb, alii the luast llaiing i beginining
ta occup>' the whoie grotend.
j We arc ofi,' <aid ibat cloution, iîih a

aview to firing public spaers, sha<ild bu
tauglit in 1huc I wonid s&iggest that a
fuwy things art. ni e ssar) ta obtain taie
(tuired isait, namely, pupils shuît be
practised En:

i. Tb'iaîkýing rauitly, tc as te grasip a suht-
jct, its past, presnt, and future, sofar as
known ta the pupil, inabsing an lais nmumory
at once, for preseuit use-, hiii knowlcdge ot
tue mnattur heing discussed.

2. (Eiviiig thetir ideas in as gond English
as they cati luraduce at tue momtent, in
wlaich tlae tîvacher 8laauld saaggest improve.
ments when a lvisablte.

*.Speat ing plainly-best learlit pi-hais
by 5peakang always tu <le farthest part of
thie rout. I>ractice wiII do tlae rest, if Et bu
truquent and earnest. R. W. i'iiii'îS.

NEU I I>XAS LX GEOGA1>II
TPI.l CI//I VG. --I.

PLI-kNMI i e to tlepart train the cubtainary
înathod ut p)rotedure by starting train <ha
generai and going down ta the particular
subject, by tîîst directing attention ta tue
fact that En teaching >oung pupils tva
should invariably stant [ram sense-percep-
tiana , tram <bat the nuxt-step ta conception
-amd idua Es casily taken, neyer ;'i.e versa.

iShow the chiid tha particular, <bu cuncretej <ing; show hEm seturai siniilar tacts, and
aller an opportunity ta abstract tram them
- ta rase train tle abject ta the Edra. Evury
subjuct of instruction En tte lower schools
bas a certain ticinen<ary basas ai stnse-per-

ception. The prinzary ideas resultng there.
troini Wiii bu eabily ninderstood by tbu cbiid,
because by nias ai bis tive senses be can
taka <hem En, rutain anîd assimilate <heum
If anything, tvere taugbî iacking <bis sound
basEs, <bat Es, anytlaing tlhe elements ai
mwbicli cannat bc rerceived b>' <bu senses, it
bas no business to bc included En the course

i Coillillid1On u -atoS.>
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OJE DIENCE.

1.
l'îlE St«Italor (L.ondon, Enig.) of the

2ist of Auigust contains a long and wcell.
written attickk Nvith thc loregoing title.
'l'li peg uipon whîch it was litung %vas
a barring.out incident in a Provençal
pauper school in France. 1« This rejection
ci auttlîority," says the Specinlor, "«by .1
fcw charity-boys, and stili mare, the respect
%vith which it appears to have been file b>'
ils judgts, combine ta furnish a striking
illustration of thc tendencies af aur day."
And il goes on ta say, after touching on
Rousseau's schierre of education and the
peculiar triing John Stuart Mill under-
%vent at the h-ànds af his fathcr : «" %V
know iiot %vhellhcr expericnce justifies the
suspicion that scholarship has becotne less
exact since training becanie lest strict;
ive should expect, and wve are sonmewhat
surp)rised to find that John Mill dîd also,
that this ivauld bc the resuit of a systecm
which never rcqtiires a child ta persevere
in anything that is distasteful ta himn. 'l'le
bulief that the schooi-room inay be miade
as agrecable as the playground, can be
entertained only by those who have neyer
had any permanent relations wiîh either."

With the opinion expressed ini the last
sentence ive are entirely in accord. And
yet il is useless ta attemipt ta blind aur eyes
ta the fact that such a belief as that which
the Spectalor altempts ta demolish is, if'
nat at presenit vvry wide sprend, ai least
show ing itself possessed of mnuch pover af
spreading. On this continent especialIy
is this the case. 'rhat miuch.ahused word
Lib2rty can best, we îhink, be deined
amnong cis.Atlantic peoiples t0 niean "Iab-

sence af nccessity for obedier1 ce." TIhe
incident of the French Provençal school
which elicited four closely-printcd colunins
frnt the Spectafér has had many paraliels
in the United States, and the leniency
with which il was trcated by the au-
thorities has been miore than paralleled,
if ive inay judge «rn the jocular accounts
af the newspapers.

WVe in Canada are very much influenced
by the habits of thought and modes af
action of ouir ntighbours. Titat: restless-
ness under restraint, that hatred of disci-
pline, that scortn ai autliority which marks
a republican nation %vhose unrecognised

niotta is " A Frc Cauntry,' is contigious.
Aiîd it shows itself in veTy various dis-
guises; indecd %vere ilt raccd through ail
ils ramifications, it would doubiless i %!
founld affecting ail the relittionships of
lite: parent and child ; tcacher and pupil;
niaster and servant-in short %vhere%,er
there exist mlutmal rights and duties.

Il is a large and comiplicated subject
this. Thei only phase of it to wii wve
iiec in ihis place tur aur attention is tlic
effect af this laxity af subordination upon
the nîinds and charicters of Our pupils.
If,1 as ve beiieve, therc is reaily in existence
anong us a spirit of insubordination, and
if, as wce alsci believe, it is encroaching
upon the relationships of teacher and
pîupiI, it is high tinge to cansider thought-
fully what is its influence uipon the yauth
of the country.

Scholarship, thinks the Çpc1aiJr, lias
become less exact, and in saying so ht has
wisely chasen ils iwords. E=xct scholar-
shîil mîust ever be the result. of labir-
fous study, and lahoriaus study is
oustcd (ran the schoalroonm when the
attertpt is mnade ta niake that school.
roonm as agreeable as the playground.
But when wve say this, we are by nu mcens
advocating the converse af tItis pro[posi-
tion, and arguing iliat disagreeabieness is
the proper character af a school.raomn.
By no mntias. Between agreeablcneis and
disagreeableness the:e is a large neutral
regian. Besides, the agreeablencess af
wluich the Spec/alor speaks is the avoived
ouîcomc af the barishnient af discipline.

Ta go back then:- a litile thought wvill
canvince us fliat the more ive banish dis-
cipline, tlîe more we strive ta elinmînate
thai toil by which alone information is
stored up and the hbourers af the mind
strengthened, the less grasp) shal wve cri-
able aur l)upils ta obtain of the varions
subjecîs taughit in aur schools. This wvill
hoid truc in ail cases-from the puplic
school ta the university. Nom are niany
novel modes ai educating any pruof to the
canmary. The Kindergarten systeni, aI-
though ane af ils primary abjects is ta
miake work agreeabîe, does nat aîtempt ta
achieve ibis end by eliminating discipline
and aliawing chiidren ta do wvhat amuses
theni, but it atiempts ta achieve it by
(amongst other things) stimulating intelli-
gent interest and curiosity. TIhis is the
truc source af agieeableness properly so-
called. l' Vonder," saïs sorte one, 1' is
the hasis af knowledge "; and intelligent

intemest and curiosity arc but wvomder in
other fir.

T'his is a subject ai so %vide intercst
glhal it deserves, wce tliink, mare attentioni
titan space allows for a single article.

M" lE Tf/QD/Si' COIFP, E r~CIE
,IND M/E UNI I'E£,RSITIY CON.

FE DERA T/ON Q UEST1ONý
'l'un Quadrennial Session ai the Gen-

cral Conféence ai the Mcethodist Churchi
lias clecidcd by a vote Jf L33 ta 1 13 tlîat
the University ai Victoria College shail
enter the scheme ai university confeder-
ation andI remove ta Tloronto.

The history of the chief portion af the
debate is --s follows :

At a meeting of Victoria College Baird,
lîeld Ma%ý-y 2 tsi last, the followving resolu-
tian ivas adopted :

It is the judgmncnt of this boardi thatt il wvouid le
neither wise nor paitittic ini us as a tiard tu re-
ject the schemc hecause if is flot in evcry parmicu-
t ait that wve ntight desire. NVC theretore recoin-

menti the entrance --f Victoria int the iropeoseti
fecleration go the favotirable consideration c' our
Gencrai Conférence, providetl that full sccurity bc
givcn us on the two points as to the permanence
of the uiniversity- professoriate anti the cermaint)' of
a satisfactory site in the pari.. leaving the final
îletermination of the inalter wvilh that body, whose
dccision tihis board will lie prejiareti to accept antI
carry oui.

Aiter rcading the report, Dr. Nelles
moved that i; he t-eferred ta the Corn-
nmitiee on Education. Rev. Dm. Suther-
land moved in aniendniienî ta the cffect
that the proposition to rernove ta TLoronto
lîad met witli hut little encouragement,
while en the other hand liberal aifers are
made by another city ta aid an indepen-
dent Methodist University, therefome be il
resolved :

1. Titat time report of the Ito2rd ai Regents bc
reccîvcd and refcrel ta the Comiiiittc on Edu-
cation.

2. That this Conférence re-affirm the ticcision
af the Gencrai Conference or 183. as containeci in
the basis of union Iktwveen the variois Meihndist
Churcheb, namicly, that -The besî interests of the
Churclmes, andi of cclucation, iniperativdly ilemanti
that outr colleges anti universitics shoulti kc udct

thle fostering care of the Chiurch," anti also tIhe
lurîher decision as containet imn the report af the
Comnîltc on Etlacation adopcuî fI, thc Gencral
Conferenceof 1883, vit:-" Thatthu ,.mtimate ob-
ject ta kc icached bshall bc thc establshment oi a
consolidateti university for the blethodist Church
(jouinals p. 205).

Anti in order that the foregoing decision may bc
fuity anti faitly carrieti out, andi the educational
work ai the Churcli p!aceti upon a permanent andi
satiiactory footing. it isoicereti that the Comrnittec
an Education bc instructeti ta consider ard report
mîpon th1e ioltowýing points : (t.) The -ttvisal)lcncss
or othervise, ai changing the location ai Victoria
Univer.siiî. (2.) The variaus bildings mecessaîy
for the %vork ai the University, wilh the appraxi-
mnate cost ai cach. inciding site ; vîîth thc .qm
ment necessary as regards iuriaiture, scientisic
apparalus, Iibrary.
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On this ainendînn l)r. Sutherland
spoke long and wcll, on Mlonday evcnting

71,1 Sep)temlber. On the following niorn
ing Dr. Dewart rnoved as t aniendmeni
to the rnendmnnî:

Whcreas tht schemt of college tederation, which
bas iteen liefore tht p>eople ot Ibis province, pro.
vides iîy mocans ot the preposed university lîrefes'
solnate- large Anti important cilucationai adintages
for tht studenîs of Vicitrlsani otier conFetleratitig
colirges. under tht supervision t the seniate ci
Ilte univen.ity in whlmi tht chîstîcl colleges shaih
be duly relîreseîîîcd, whit lc k ie Victoria ais
complets: controt of its own religieus lits: and
Colleriate werlk, as it posse )eet

Anti whercas. inreslon1s te. thtreprcsenltations
et Our Bloard et Rrg lts tht G;overnînent ot Onta.
rie hirs agrte te carry eut tht schemne, even
thougl i ione but Victoria cornes in ; ant bias
agreedi (0 Cive a site for Our college si the Queeig'à
P'ark at a nominal refit, and bas aise given a-sur-
ance in regard tae ctillcienc' and stfility ofthe
unis'trsiiy îîrofessoriate, anti the ctîuitablc recogli.-
tion cf or clainîs in fture goverrimsent appoint.
ments Io tht unus'erbity, senato

Resols'cd, therefore, titat tItis conference bereby

expresses its applriîval of Victoria Univerbity unit.
ing with our p>rovincial University, on tht line
inticaîedi in tht pîlans cf téeraivn preîared 1».
the rep)resentativcs et the difféient colltges; and
turther, titat Ibis conférence authouizes anti in.
structs the Boaît! of Regents te complete on Itehaîf
et Victoria any neceslary driailç of tiht hasis If
unîion, anti ho take îiropler steps te give ctfeci ta

* sucb tederation -it as cardy a pîcriod as due regard
te exi.ititg intresîs a .1 t tht nectssary finsancial

* and otiier arringtntcnîs shall rende: it prachicabît.

Many excellent speeches werc made to
* this motion, anmongst others that of Dr.
* Burwash being protnincnt. The following

paragraplhs troni bis speech are wouth
quoting in this place -

Comiîig te Censuder centederatien. ie saidi il was
ain attmp: te combine tht oid fittisieil coliege
culture witb the Iîroad(cbt modemi university lines,
and ta put oison the Governinent, upon the Legis.
lature, tht bundcn oftlite multifaricus îtniverbity
icarîirig-and that wvas a matter lîroperly for the
State. île diinet tlunthataillthis learning sheutlc
lâc previtled tîy the Church. The Church diii net
ncd ail these things, buot it diii needl grand, intel.
lectual men. .So far as lie could reand history anti
the expetience et the past, such mun could bc best
produced by the compact erganization ot college.
lire, by the contact cf minci with mind, l'y the,
i nfluence ofthe professer opion the student, antI b>'
tht perscnai acquaintar.ce andl persGnai association
anti guidanace of tht professor. Such werk. cotîld
bc better acoinplhi in that way than in any
otîter. rhat compact collage was tht sphere et
tht Church, and! wherc tht Church could sield a
mighty moral power. It was thought by soel

rthat thlere wa.. danger ini tht sciences. If Ille mari
ofe science ktpt to his cience there would bc ne
danger, bot when he dragged in something clse
tl'erc was danger. Tue sit hcayonmn
athending coliege was a Critical ont in lis lite,
whcn lie needed snmcbody te guide bim, througli
that cnasis, and rathier than endanger a young mian
ie would do witheut tht sciences. ltut hte bc-
lieved that the two svere net incompatible.

Dr. ]3utwash mvas followed by the Hon.
Edward Blake, Dr. Castle, and others ;
and nt half.past eleven on Friday nigbt,
the soth inst., the vote mvas put with the
Tesult recorded above.

Ttii Ilarpers bave seuld over fifty theosand of
WVilliam Blaikic's I elw te Cet Streng.s'
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0OUA, EXCI.4NVGES. ?h~e Combi.te.1 /fisforicalandt eoçni

Tur- Centitty tor September is a number con ahd Mastr cfe Sctial inta
sîtlerablg in advancc of the average in mzny points. *n Mr. Re kgraphica tos ono

th17ti Cepnt:.rys chier olîjccî see'ns te lie varie:>' - i lia ckoo &Sos
titis the velunie fur tbis mciti. certainly1 attains.
[t cer'tains, among nirnar contriliutions, 'A Suni. Ily the termi " comliined' in this
mer with Litzt in WVeimar ;" Il Amateur lialloon. meant go bc undersc<îd that the h

ing l (enstionllyillstratcd) Il îîaloons Ex- Geogapîh> of Seotianri areleoi
petencs f aTim lhotogralpher "(widi cxceî. as it yCtee. the influence of the CI

lent reproductions of phottsgraphs); Il A Glance tiens, coast.Iine, latituules nature an
nt thie Arts of Persix ;" anti the usuai complement of soi,- etc., silon tRie people is ne
ot articles un phase% andi incidents et the tsar. tancousiy witl: the history or that
John Blurroughs contribuies "Note., frorn the hseia oto cuisttf:
Prairie ;" and Stockton's IL 'le Casting Away of book, the geographical, the latter.
Mrs. Lecks and Mr.Aiish"-e," antdîowu' The plan is a guod one, ho'.cvcr
"The Ministcr's Charge " are continucd. the young-tor wbom this book st.

ticulariy prejîarcd.
I.itteli's fdvi#ng Age. The nun'bers of 7ie 1 iv. ________

in,r .4ge tor Augusi 2ist anti 2Sth contain "Native LAD AII> rN i fcpa
Intla," .sialù Quarter/y. "O.n tht Study vof b*u th lltreptio oie f aptai.d
Science," lîy Sir John Lubbock, C'onterntorary, bcgn tutrepration fa ew eutia
Il'Letters and Lctcr.Writers," ffncleentJh Cris- n, 'sb tsinl e "Tht Aratiant
tury; IlChristopher North," 11Izxrniillapj ; IlPa :,~ iI uflicin cpug..tea
rots I have Mlet," Conihili ; Il Elizabetb Fly,"
Blaetkood ; Il The Monks cf Islam," Geiit/etiepi'.; An olficial et the Turkibh Ministi
IlThe Templars," Good MoVrds ; IlA Tropical is aboli: le publisb a tran0ltion a
Calm and Sttnet, and the Chatcauc or Touraine." p2cmis, and te Cive a sketch of tht i
Sehx'or; "Jacobcan Ileuses in the North," ' Iloîner has exzrcised opon tht d
Saturday Aseviezv; Il leaconsfieid, anti the Men Turkish culture.
et the Turkî'h Arnîy," S. Janiel' ; IlIn Ileligo. D. C. IIEATfl & Co. announce,f
land," Ait the Yar Rotind ; with instaiments cf book on nianual training, by l'lot.
"Trcalesure Trove," "A Garden et Mlemories," ward, et W~ashington Univcrsity, Si
il "I Don Angelo's Stay Sheep," anti poetry. thcy claimr, was the tounider ot thi

_________________training.school, strictly so.called.

W'îT:t stet September mntber 7
A'EVJEU'S 4NVD NOTiCES 0F BJOOKS. will begin the second year or ilsi

TheNewSeonddiftct Raitr.Ci Vig -'iitTht juiy numbecr is particulatly
T/esnewSesd lns: Readig fer. a ivit,g wilrs on.handsomely illustrateil andl beauti

ana' tu'e.pri Exercises and' Songs, and' Dirce. UNI)OUITxt..Y thc prince anm
lions Io Teachers. Tht National Music boeoks is tht cne eclited hy Edwird
C itrse. liy Luther Whiting 'Mas on. Bos Vonkers, N.Y'., anti te lie seady i
ton. Ginn & Co. iSS6. tromn tht press et E. L. Kellogg &t

York. it wili have a numiier ai
Much that is both nete and usetul will lie toundi tatures. Tht tyîîography is tobe t

in this book. Tht chapters on Tune and Time in T. Y'. CROsvKt.î. & Ce. wuîl pu
the introduction are net aioet iinteresting but are aey-TeGet'atr fRs
cltarly anti wcll expressed. The t-xrie in the Nineteenth Century," by Econtai .net! in Part IV. are navets andl we cali thetrasae yN l oe n r
attention cf teachers te them. lis the Appendix tansiated byin N. rt Il r o, adpci

a ful explnaton f te ssiei ad ue o tiie-graphîcai notes upon, and portraitsr
naines il fiîrniblied. Altogether, we have ne hesi. etoil
tation in recommending this work to aitlteachers mnind
and r'upils. A REP'ORT on theolegical semina

E. C. Richardson, et Ilarttor-1 Tht
P'roil Sharîn? Beteen Capital anîd Lat, tir. Six inary. in tht Proceedings et tht Ami

.ssays b; Sedley Taylor, X. D., Late Feliow Association, gives iome clirlous tacts
ef Trinity College, Cambridge, Engianil. T. lthraty beiongs te Union Sesbiinary
Fitzgerald, teS Chambers street, N'.Y. Preshyterian, whichbhas 5ooo

T: - question et tht division et tht profits et densominations tht figures lrsn:
industriat enterprises commandls attenticn every. teurteen. with 203,000, boeks; Cash
whcre, as probabiy affording tht . jt solution ef with î86,ooo ; Congregational, ten,
the problems involved in the relations beîwecn Bapîist, feurten, 105,0oo; Epise
Labour and Capital. The work beore us,written S6,ooos; Lutheran, thirteen, 52,=0
tîy a very wcilintormedi student et p,)Iitical cen- (Dutch), one, 37,000 - Methodisi, si
omy, Cives a very full accounst et tht methodis et
divuding tht profits Ibetween employer and work-
man in several departîients et industry-manufac- BOOKS PECEl VED
turc, agriculture and commerce. This bock svili Profit Sharing Betu'teen Capital and
bc reand witb profit by every one, and ils excced- Ersays. By Sedley Taylor, M
igiy low lîrice (fifteen cen:.l places it witlîin the boldt Library "). New York:
cachoetail. 1886- 47 on. z5cents.
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or sîudy of the ecmnriary sLhooh; 't ilould,
in fact, lie like tht pruverbial bladeless Laure
Ihad ai no handle. li a mecasure this ride
holds1 good in evea) *rancl, of study, cven in
thae most abstract 11l.losnphy.

A few sinmple r\amiples înay cXplain what
is meant. ýs; V'ou many neyer ste South
Anicrica, yct you can obtain a tolcrable ac-
Lurate L-iotltdge or the topography of that
continent. And il is sensu perception by
rotans of %vidacl you gain tliis knotvlcdge.
%'outi aowv whax is signîifkd by sud> tcrms as
elevations atnd duiprcssions, peaks and
ridjges, valleys andl fheghts, plateaus and
plains, coasts ant ib.nks, capes andi inIcts,
rivers and lk.,bays and harbours, islands
andi ptninsulas, llanos and pampas ; tliey
art the naines of thmngs the like of which
have corne under your own personai obser-
vation. Andi, vith, the anid of illustrations,
your imtaginative powter mnay 'Lu feti suffi-
ciently to cbxaain a pretty accuratc idca of
Souîhl America. <z> Tfhe artist wbon nt0-
delcdi the Venus of Mîilo anly not have scn
the original in reality, but his potver of im-
agination %vas so grrat that, starting fromi
ivhat fornis of bcauty lie hi seen, he coin-
bined theni, and these created the graceful
figure whiclb, t0 this day, has renained tht l
ideal of beauty. (3) No one ever saw, the
itital, that is, the absnlutcly perfect hurnan
being, of wban we aIl have a marc or
lcss dermnite iden. Iiis cyt must have the
kecnness or an cagie's cye ; his forni must
vie in bceauty wvith ilia: of Apollo llelvcdere:.
his sircngilh must lic suptrhuaanan ; hie must
bc accornpllished in ail the arts-bc a 'Mozart
in music, a Raphael in j ainting, a Desnos-
tlmtncs in cloctin, etc.; hc must bc a
thinkirr far bcyundl any philosopher of
aLnc;ct or modern timcs ; in point ci
anorals hc muast bc as unblcmnishc-d as the
very stars above. %Vhecre is hc to bue found ?
'tct hte exisits in Our imagination ; and bic i
a crcation, cvery part of which has ils origin
in reality. (4) Take history. Yau 'vert flot
present at thec doivnfall cl dht Roman Re.
public; yet from what is told you, andi what
you have expcrienceti yourstl, you can form
a vivid picture of the suite of things at the
lime of Czesar. Andi your knowlcdgc of the
events that happicncd ;-ooo ycars ago in
Ronle %vill lic the more vivid tht cicarer your
idras are of the political institutions of yotir
awn country.

Analogy and comparison arc impossible,
%çhen there is nothing in your niind wvith
which to compare. N'at having a standard
rneasurc, howiv ilI you measure a distance ?
Evcry iota of instruction, es-ery idea, every
rule must lic baseti upon or tend back to pcr-
ceptions prcviausly gaintd ; and %vhcn thest.
arc ,wanting, ilicy must first bic suppliti.
This is a condition of rationai in%:ruction
sine qi non'f.

Now the question arises : H-ave Our pupils
the necessary basis of scnse-perception when
thcy lake up the study of gcography, say in
the third school year ? 1 think iot ; andi in
the way ini wbicb geography is taught coin-
anonly, wve do not cvtn offer facilities for
sensc.perception. Do not say : IlAye, but
%vu do; for we statt froni the sehool-rootia,
and graduially it-iden the horizon of observa-
tion." Despite ibis assertion, 1 repeat -The
method i n vogue is faulty, inasmucb as it
fails to establish, first ofaîl, a sounti basis of
senst-perceptîon. Thie average teacher bu-
gins to builti, liefore he knows upon what
foundation h,. butds. To prove ray asser-
tion 1 could bruîag in evidence cnougb to con-
vdace evenI a jury composeti of proverbial
court-bouse rats. A feîv facts mnay suffice,
hove ver.

Out of 90o cli*idren in a granimar school in
lianmburg, only IS hati seen the suni rise ;
only S liad ever notictd the 'Milky WVay.
Oui of a,ooo chiltiren, wbten entering the
public scbools of Berlin, nnly 6.i8 had seen
tht evcning mcd ; only .16:t the settir.g stin. 1
ain preparedti 1 give aiany more instaacez
of ignorance of commron daily occurrences
and facis, but my liame is Imhnied. Of ;o2
childTren that last year entereti tht schools
of a towvn in Saxony, only 92 bàd seen th,_
son rise, and 1 14 hati secn the suri set.
Y'ou ipay lie temptcd to say : IlThese fright-
fui exampiks of ignorance wvcre foti in
(icrmany ; Goti be t)aank-cd, the), can not bce
founti in enlighiened America." This is
but poor consolation. 1 dlaim thtse cases
have been systcrnalically enumerster in
(crmany, liccause therc teaching is a profits-
siir., andi people there arc accustomiet ta
trcat educational questions witb scientific
thoroughncss ; white in this country, as Hion.
lcnry ltarn2rd, oÇ Conn., says: "'The busi-
ness of cducation ks pursueti %ith an utter
lack cl systelii, iwith complcte. unsympathiz-
ing, independent, sclf-dcpenderit isolation of
effort.11 1 arn confident, that our American
chiltiren, if examined, wouli bce found to ex.
hibit the samc ùcplomablc wvant or information.
D)r. Stanley Hall bas proven ibis sztisfac-
torîly ta ail wvho are not prejud<.ed. My
ownr experiencc during twenty years in 1he
school-roomis or ihis country, is in substance
the saine.

"l'e grcatest error, then, %whith prcvails in
iht îeaching of geography, is the lack of
preliianin.ary sicps. In evcry other branch
of study, evea the inost inferior teacher
proceeds somntwhat rationally, but geography
usually begins, 1 ain sorry to say, %-.ith the
introduction of tht text-book.

Ritter, the father of modern Ceographical
science says: "The niost natural mcahiod is
tht ont which ma1kes tht child fantiliar with
reality firs,--whlich lays a sound foundation
of Ucographic.tl knovlcdge, gained zlirough
actual observation of that part oi nature

%Yhich surrounds the chilti. litre he is to
lcern to sec. WVhether bie lives in the city,
or in tl'e hamlet on the mouintain, or an the
valluy, il is certainîy not wvithin the four
wal!d, not froit% maps, andi not front text-
books. but iii nature atone that knowledgt
of nature will lie gained by him. Nature
ever reinains tht saine. she knows no typo-
graphical en-oms, no blunders in drawing,
no want of discretion. *Naturels tcaclaing is
alivays pertfect. This cltmentary mthod
combines ail the requirements or science ; it
furnishes the stratumn of concret knowledge,
from wvhich abstract idens are drawn. Amid
nature tht clîi"r learns tu knov tht country
in ail its various conditions, and learns in
rucogni7e il even on tht fiat surfaceti repre-
seîîtation-the map. If lIais genuine cle-
nacntary instruction bc given, aIl diffictltits
or subsequent instruction in geography are
removed.» - -Xca' I Jork Sch,',îI .%mrnaf.

NVOTES PROM I "TALKS ON
REA DING. "

Rîhawas usually tinderstood, should
flot lie comrnenced up)#'i the chiltimen have
been in school long enotagh to get acquainteti

vithI the tcacher and become accustomcd ta
tht novclty of their surrouzîdings. Until this
has been accomplishtd the ttacher shoulti
cati the littie crnes around lier andi let them
taîk about their toys, gaines, anid other
things thbM interest them. When tht chil.
dren can taîk freely andi ftaiessly the reand
ing ltsson miay lie introduccd.

In ordcr to avoiti any anissunrerstanduîîg, 1
will say tiiat the mnies of the letters arc not
useti in connexion %with reading. 'fhty
have ilhtir plact in oral spelling, but arc of
no valut in relation to reading. Mie word
is tauglat as awhole, is drilleti on as a single
wvord, anti is then combincdi wkih other worcls
in sentences. The following "s an illustra-
tive teaching cxercise given at the Institute:

Ten little chiltiren, who liad neyer reand a
'Vord in their livts, wcrec grouptd in f. t of
aîblackboard. After.a word oritwo ofg.cet-
ir.g, tht teacher saidi "Now cach ane of
.hese huit folk-, may tel] me ont thing he
%vorc to school." I wore a coat ;" "Ilshots Il'
Ilapron ; Il 1 ad on a bat ; " wcrc -%omne of
tht replies. - How màny wore bats ? " Ail
tht hantis camne up at t.his. "Ste tht littît hat
1 have,"~ saiti the teacher. holding up a doll's
bat. Then the children talked about il.
Ont chilti weiît t' ti'e closet and brouglit
anotthcr L.at. This the tc.acher helt in lier
hanti, andi said : Il Ytou nîay tîl] me wbat 1
Iiolti up." Il lat," caime tht chorus of
vaices. Each chilti then saiti the word. Ail
saiti it in !oud tanes. Ail wliispcred il.
Il Noiw the crayon wvill -shisper it ;" ard,
turning to the board, the teacher %vrote the
word lihai"1 in a bold baud. Shle vrote it
again andi again, soanetimts large and somc-

(Numbcr S7.
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times small, callmng on the class ta tell ench
word or touch the object. Il Nowv 1 %vaut ail
the chîldren to close their cycs. When you
open them tell r>,c %vhat you sec." Just a
touchi of tite crayon and a hat %vas drawvr on
the board. IlOpen your eyes." Every child
in> the class was ready ta say: Il 1 sc a hat."
Then the teacher wvrote the sentence on the
board. Aiter reading si. many times, the
children wvere told to point out the word bat
on the boardl. Those %who found it lirst
were sent ta tlheir seats, and the ulov nes
give> a lit: extra drill.

This exercise bas been reportud, for the
purpos,- afi llustratîng wbat follows. W~ords
should be tatight objectivcly, as far as pas-
sible. Each teacher should have a box of
toys with which ta illustrate the rcading
exerciscs. Tcacb first those words that arc
found in the First Readcr. l'lace every
word taugb: in sentences. The child learns
the first iew idioms fromn tbe #cacher. As in>
this tesson> thc class; rend, Il 1 sec a -"*

because tbe teacbcr saîd tbat as site wrotc
it. Aiter teaching everal idiomis the single
%vords farming these idioms may be taught.
Do not do sa at the beginning, hotwever.

We hold chat reading is gctting thought,
and chat tbuughts are gaincd frait sentences.
Tbc unit of tbougbt Es a sentence. In> ordur
that ont înay read at ail, lie: niut at least
rend a sentence. In> order that a child may
rend at bis first tesson we teacli bini a sen-
tence, althougb lie is tauglit the îorm af but
anc af the words that composes it.

After the first word lias becn fixcd ir> thec
child's End teach another. Givc a iiew
idiani as soon as the one already tauglit is
learncd. Thesc idionis must be those that
the child uses ecry day.

1 sc - '
0', sec - -!'

"Ca yau sec
1 hiave a-

"The - ca>
"This is a-"

Upo> ir>test depends atten>tionl. Upar>
-ttention dcperids memary. In> teacbi>g any
word makce thc impression of its meaning
and farm as vjvid as passible. A chuld is
sure ta remember those things that have
bee> imprcssed on bis mnrd by samc attrac-
uive picture or device.

As an aid ta the techir>g oi reading,
blaec-baard sketching is invahuable. One
may not bc a Rcube>s or a Dore, but anc
ca> cultivatc the power afi nalcirg crayon

spea*k." The pupil hè.sitates un the word
rabbit." WVhat is casier or more; impres-

sivc than ta dratw the cars and note of thie
anria ? No n>atter if il. is crudc mn execu-
tien, Sa long as it suggcsus theideaL yau wish
ta preserit. A simple autlinc a.rswcrs the
purpasc just as wvcll as wvould the touch of a
master hiand.

Do not icaei -words or idEams zoo rapid'
Give repcated drill or> the mnatter iaught,

fixing surely the aId belore iEtroducing the
new. Teach ail tessons an the board, an>d in>
script. Why in> script ? lier.ausc the child
ca> and nust icarn to write as scon as lie
learns ta rend. Reading WvrEtteEi forins wvill
hielp ir> the wvork ai writing. Alter baving
tauglit the first sentence, 'vritc it on a rLled
black-board. The slates are rulcd ir> horit-
con. lines similar ta thosc an the board.
(This is donc ir> order that the child niay
gain, ur>consciously, an idea ai spacing and
relative beight ai letters.>

Do not try ta tcach the lormns of tie sella-
rate lettcrs in the sentence, but let the child
copy it again and again until lic ca> write it
fairly w~ell. The> give a neiw sentence v'ery
like jr> form ta the firat. Continue tbis work
until the child ca> write witb ease any sen-
tence placet] before hini, and ca> write irom
dictation simple sentences. W~riting follows
in thc footsteps of reading. The work in the
fariner is slowcr tha> the latter. Nothing is
gair>ed by ptisling any ai this work.

WVben the child bas attained a fair degrcc
of excellence in> writing, ar>d ca> read, wvith
ease, senmences in script equal in dimiculty ta
those in> the first reader, tht change ta print
may be safcly made. This is nat a tryi>g
ordeal unless the teacher makes it sa. As a
i-ule the chuld lias ne difficulty in> recagnii>g
ir> print chose wvords whose acquaintance lie
bas already made in> script. Aitet havi>g
changed ta print teacli ail new words ir> their
printed farms. Show these words in script,
but give the mrost drill an thc print. AIl
tessons, Sa far, are given on thle black-board.
Wben tht pupils rend print tessons from the
board withi case, hegi> tli2 work ir> the
books. Continue teicbi>g or> the board ail
r>ew words.

The iollowir>g is a plan o aivcrk adapted ta
ar>y tesson :

i. Tcach new words.
2. Show fornis af words or. board, and

drill or> îhcm.
3. Drill on cadi ncw word iii a great va-

ritty ai sentences.
.1. Each pupil rends silcnily the first sen-

tence. Then sormeaone re-tds it.aloud. l'rocecd
ir> the samne way wvith caca senten.ce, util
every thought in> thetlesson lias bee> giver>.

5. Make onc pupil rcad ail tlîe tesson.
6. Give a talki>g exercisc. The pupils

tell wvhat thcy read about, an>d use the new
words jr>sentences- Evcry lesson jr>rcading
sbould be a languagt tesso> as well.

Afir tht class is dismissed, give the pupils
saine wor, ir> cannexion witli the tesson ta
donat their seats ; such as writir>g tht ncw
wards ir> sentences, drawing pictures of ail
tht abjcts rend about, or macirg sentences
irom words wvritte> or> bits ai card board.
An> attractive device ta l<ecp the littlc anes
busy is this. Place a box ai wards writter>
an card board slips on the <lcsk-; givc cach
child a small box wîtlî anc afi hc wards
pastçd on the covcr, and let biti slcct lI

the words like it iroui tue large box; or,
draw a1 picture ai an abject ai> thc small box
and let blim select its namne irom the ather
box.

Keep the class busy cvery minute. %Viien
wvriting becomies tiresaînte let the cbjîdren
build wîitl blocks, inake îicturcs wiih liat
sticks and classify the colours of painted tab-
lets Train ta habits of industry an>d applica-
tion by providiný,,employment forevesvchuld.

lIow ta secure goond expression in> rcading
bas long bten the inquiry ai mnany a tuacher.
Much bas lîer> said ir> reference ta punctua-
tian, accent and intlection. Wlien we study
these points we arc ir> the boundaries ai
'Reading as a Science" Ir> ail tcaching,
tbe art should prectde the science. WVbat
bas a little child ta do with tbe science ai
readi>g or the science ai ar>y ather branch ?
Teacli expression, in the lowcr grades, ir>
the mas> nattira) inanner possible, and lcave
uptward, and downward siides until a later
date. But how shall we sccurc correct ex-
pression if we ignare thtsc tlîings ? Simply
by deveioping tliouglit. lia chid gets the
ideas in a sentence, lie will express ticm
correctly. l)o net aliow onc wvord ta be
read alaud until the cntirc sentence lias been
rend silently. If, finir. poer expression, yu
lear> that tht child liai nat tht right tbeugbr,
try ta dcvelap it instcad ai tclling him Ia
empliasize this or that word. Neyer read a
part of the tesson and let the îupils imitate
yoii. If they arc vell taugbt tlhey will be
able ta rend the very first sentence just as
wcll as the tcacher dincs. IlExpression will
follaw: thouglît " is a ttxt frani thc *1New
Education * that cvery teacher should paste
an tht raver ai lier readiiîg book.

Tht reading books sbould be kcpt on> tht
teacher's dcsk. AIl reading should be donc
at sight. If a child really knnwà a wvord
once lie kr>ows it for alitime. 'Notbing is
gaincd by stîîdying readi>g tessons. The
secret (if gond sight rcadi>g is plcr>ty ai
black-board drill ni liard words. D)rill ir> as
înany kinds ai sentences as possible. Prom
a vocabulary ai te> wards, three tintes that
number ai sentences ca> bc made.

No anc book iurr>isbes varicty cnough in>
rcading mattcr. The teacher must cai ta
lier aid the various juvcnile: publications and
irstrictive books. Give tht class aIl tht
r>ew rcadir.g mattcr that they are: able ta
grasp. Whe> the pupils have rcad al) the
tessons ir> anc readeri give thet atnother ai
tbe saine grade. Let thcm master tîva ar
threc flrât readcrs and thcy will rend wvith
more rase tht secand reader. Nothing i.-
gained by giving %vork chat is zoo difficuit for
the pupils. Lrad tliem, step by step, iramn
tht easy ta tht difficult, tIhe near ta the
remote, an>d iram tht kr>ow ta tht n>nrowr>.

Tht k-ey-no:c ai success ir> tcaching; read-
ing is this: . ind a gond mezhod and perse-
vcre ir> the ir>telligen>t use of i:-idt aoif-
ircr in th ci Coina Teaehe4r.
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A*r the tisirteecntis annual meeting of tise

Public liealtis Association in WVashuington
tiseopinion %vas cxpressed b>' ressîlution tîsat
Aierican scbools need tise teaching of
b,,gienc anti thse practice cf physical excrcusît
on a far mtore extentict scale tItan a: present.
AUl thse specc.bes, papiers anti resolutiens
ssverte predicateti upon tise idea tisat Ameiricans
civilization andi progress depends upon thse
iînprovement cf personal at public isealtis
anth le sîrengthening of tise national :'itlity.
It svould bc a haappy es'ent in tise liistory of
sanitary science if sorte wealtby man, desir-
eus of doing a noble, pisilanthropic deeti,
shoulti give te sucis an association as titis se
large a sum of money as wouid enable it to
conduct any experiment, hotwever costly,
looking te the solution of those prublenis
which involve thse isealtis cf tise people wiso
live in tise great ciies-Curretit. ,

IF' a pupil fantis tise pronunciation of a word
or sosuiti tifficult, begin by telling bisn,
" Look at me !" Tison pronounco the %word
yourself, takziug partieular carc, anti even
exaggcrating tise difficult sounti a littlc
Hlave ycu nover src.n that the infant, whcns
he begins te articulate wvords in imitation o!
what ho hears, keeps his eye fixeti on his
mother ?"ý-Rcvu':c Pdegq

J'RACTJGE 0F ACCENTS LV
AMUSIC.

TtcsE wha bave taul:ht tise fractional
namses of notes anti rests and nîeasurcrI thtîr
values by set miotion!; of the bani --Il thear
lives, will bc slow to belicve thaz tItis is ait
unneccstary, ant iat there: is a aisucis more
cîTective, direct, andi less complicateti way cf
teachinr tbis subject. A two-part inezssre
is simply a sfo.-m' accent fllIotcd by a wcak
ont, and ais soun as cisiltiren arc matie te
fécl tisesc regular, recurt-ing strong aud wcak
accents, tlicy arc prepared ta sing intelti-
gcntly in plain two.part neasurcs. A ilrce-
part mecasure; is simply ont strong anti two
iyeak, zccents. A four-part measure consisis
of a sirong accent foilosceti by a weak anc
and anotbcr less strorig than the liras, andi
foleowed by another sveak one. A four-part
mcasure is not tve two-part measures uniteti,
nor a six-part mcasurc two thrce.part mca%-
sures. Ilew can thr-sc various groups of
accents be most clcrry lîrescnteti andi n3inea
to the mind? W'J have founti that or ap.
peal te thie mina mus: 'c tbrough tise senses
of hearing anti seeing anti feeling; - ie can
only use the oye ta assis: in rcgulating the
roovcment. Tise rcai abjects ta bc taught in
bath timc and tune arc mental objegts, anti
ne idca of thent cao bc given ibroug;h any
picture or drawing %ve can malte te the cec.
-- 1. E. JÎ0411.

Educational Intelligence. Aeiitl: last canvoeation of theUniversity:of

of Rey. 1Fathecr Druiimond (convencr), Rey. Dr.
sl~'0 i sreet schoul in lctto;t %vill bc buit Ilryce, Canon O'Mcara, Atchdeacon Ilinidiani,

aIl a cost of $3,000. A. M. Aikins, and the regibtrar. T. A. Blernier, in

Aiwi i to\s arc being madie to Rycrson School, cOinsidt tilt advisability of ctîanging the mode of

Toronto, custing $6 vutaîîg at cuns.iataon, and tlle înecasing of tlle

MivIIAYE, u Wooclsiock, lias îîecn engage-] rectsvitatiun ut ile griduates on the council..

as teachier for Trimltks' Cornets schoul. A-i a mcc:ing of the tîsites of tise Milton

Tur sclioul board bas L.ngaged Mr. Fores:er, of public school, rccently fieldi, Miss Mcl.can's

Wyomuing, ne licati mlaster of Springfield schoQls. einto açzclzclanthenwerg-
ments werc matie: Misi Curtis, of Trafalgar, fur

MR. F. DRotîLî.iîi lias succeedeti Adolphie the ncew junior clepartincnt ; MIi's Kelly, of
Gignac as teseber at NicGrcgor, Anderson. Essex. Io. in Miss McLen's place, and Nli.sJennic

MeR. 11. CA&s-.v .iX as bcun engagtil as assistant I'attcisun. of Milton, as abssistant ssiîl Mr. Gtay
teacheri fur the Mount F:orest Central School dur. ini thc senior depiartusnenr during thse niodcl school
ing the niodel Ictin 2t a1 sataîY Of $130. terni.

IN the Essex Centre l'ulîlic School Dcliarimnscm Tie annual meeting ut the South Grey Teach-
iliere uill bc two ncv teachrs, Miss Beatty and crs' Association ssilt lakze place in tbe school
Miss arbuilding, Durhain, on Wecdnesdsy. Thursulay and

.Miss M. Gee%*tta ii now assistant to 1). Fritiay, September 29th, 3oth, anti octobea ast
llclangcr in tbe Grave] Road, Malden, Essex, next. A long an.1 intarcstinl, programmec bas been
Sejiarate School. prepared. J. A. MLlaM.A., LL. D., witl

Mis,ýs -onvIt.s takes charge of thejunior division bc present andi Cive a public lecture on Thurs-
et the modet school, %Yliitby, madie vacant Iby tbc day evcning, anti 3cr. Rciti. B.A., IL. I., Mount

hpromnotion of Msis Iluins tu the second division. Forcst, witl deliver an address on Friday niorning.

IN tbe collegiite institute, W's'itby, Mr. licnry IFeo>t the minutes of thse iceting of site Board

succccds NIr. T. G. Caripbell as matiseratical of E ducat-.on ai London. Ont., beld 7th Septeun-
mastcr. WVitb tbose cxceptions the stars is tic ber, ive lcarn that tbe fallowing teachers ucre

saine as last terni. I.romoictI . Miss Dunbar frorm King stirei to the

"txs' WAtSWOeTit, of Boston, a lady ver> W'c, diiso (boys) nt tlle central scbool, Miiss

highty ccommcndcti, bas bcen appointeti princi- Natr ti :nces avenue te King strei, MNiss
pal f Aadi Scmn--y i plce u Mis Gaves Naira suIltices avnue(rrovisionallyi. Misses

pal if cada Sminay i plce ! Mis Gave, Vanstinc anti Taylor to tilt the Iwo vacancirs now
%%lit% rcsigneit lasî spring. on the staff. That the salaries of the music and

Mi e. Kofo Cranbrook, bas been clngageti drawing teachers aM the colleffiast instituts: are as
itilt 'Mr. 'lethercot:'s dcpariment nt Mitchell follows : Mr. St. John, $zoo lier annum ; M"r. F.
during Ile niotc schooi terni. NIr. Ncthercoit M. Bell Smith, $SSo for thse remnainder of thse
takes charge of tise inodcl school. time cf their cngagement. Thai the fol!owtng

IN the NZapanc higb anti public schools, Miss lady tc3chers were ilppoîntet te assist Mr. Carson
Lizzie MeILaurin, of Gananoque, lias been ail. at the model scheol for the nexi terri a: $25~ cai:
pointeti as tcachtr in the West WatrdScisool an tlc Mis.% Iooth, 'Miss Lannaîl, Mss. Gahan, Ms
plae vacated by the ictirctnent of MiNlss Vtouman. l.%clnt,sh. It was decicie lappoiîît Mfr. Rowv-

MlrWAi.Ta'rrS. NlcAs.i-i%-Fha--be)cnappointcd land- ta tîze vacancy in the inotcl sehool.
in ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ e Mxrîîke chrg f r.%at.u oosih'san U Special 11epuis on
to tke carg cf r. Wrk' roo in he arnî Fîucattion on the Con-inent ci Europe, which bas

Modl Sclboul for the cnsng ternis oftbhree montlis, utbc lilih%,coansom iisig
syhif le Mr. Werk, is engageil with -.hc ncw clasa of jussr Ien publisheand enany aond Snlcrcsltnd

the ivary )ctccnvoluniary schoùls aint State-
Tiur are a nunsber of vacancies in the teacli. aiticdl schools is more kecen than inii hiç country.

ing staff f the liamilton PliîicSchools, baut these Ilut wllcre the State assutnes the whole charge andi
will n%,t lic fllcd titIllue Internal 'Management ofiets ftee cduc:ltion it is not possibîle fur velun.
Commituec meets in a, day or :'xe. In %lht inean. tary achools 10 tnainiin themselves. in the Old
limes tht places arc fhllil lay monitors. numbc.rs. On tbis vcxctl sulbject of thie retention

TiiE tullowing: changes have liccn madie in the o! sehool feesç in putblic clcmcniatry sewhooils, Mr.
staff cf icachers in 3sehlc No. sz, WValkcrville: .Arnold pronouneces tblat blc Continental systemn,
MNiss 1--:1m& Camcron succtis Mr. Sauîborn, suho nlthorugh no% the besil. may no: improhaly have
ha% rcsigneti, and iMr. John liushiel, of Windlsor, in bc acceptied as a nccssr*ary cvii. But what hc
%vil] tcaeh Miss Catmercn*s toerm. espcciatlty cails for is a thorovgh organization of

IN the Ncw Glargow, N."%, seliools Miss Fil. our sysiem of sccondary instruction. Until this
coner lias resigneil and Mlis- MeLean has been has been donc, bce thinks that out popurar insiruc.
promr.4eti 1o the vacant position. Mis% MeDons. tinn. frce or paisl for. will ansi must lic unsaisfac-
ait, clauZlitr .f John J. NMeDonalti , xvas tory. - 7't lYrnes (I.ci:don, EY:ý. J
appoinised %0 (Ill Miss M.%clcans place- Tati. St. John Gldt~ says. Ieca.usr- of %hi: inier-

'Mu. Tins. tîi.Vni0 of Owcn Soundl, lias est shcsvn b>. the Marquis 0f Laine in speaking
lecn enga:get tu teacli the model school in Orange- thîreughocut Grea: Ricitain, favourah.ly of Our N1ew
ville. 'Mr. 'M. liolîla znu A lîrofessional and ti Ibransuick scdi-' systerri, ansi espcailiy ni the
H non.profcssionatl ceraificase.s andi will reciéve Victoria Seksool, which lie in cornp2ny U;àth tise
$135 for bisç services, wvhich wsilil ho in requisiien lRev. D)r. Macgregor andl ouber isitecd fize ycars
%il] %hc z5th Decmnber. ego, ihe lîcatd of S%. John lrusices requestcd Uis
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acceptance of soine cf the wvork nues on exiitiion
in Londlon, from thât school. To the letter from
Ille chairman of the board, siatistg titis, which was
preseneal 10 laina hy tbe secrctar>', Mr. 'March, hc
replies,-

KENSING.TON, I.ONîaoN, .'ug. 9, îSSÔ.
My' t>rs Mit. jto','i.-l'oitr leiter was v'er).

graîifying ta, me, anal 1 àhalh mucit valauethe tok-en
of reitmbrance (romn y-ou great scbaol, aîay visit
te shich, five yea3rs agi), lias ailwiys lacti a very
pleasant recollection t0 nie. Brei:%ve me,

X'ours truly.

AT the meeting cf the ba)ard of governors of
Acadia Colege, which waî lield iii St. John last
Frialay, Prof. Tufîs îaresenledl the financial reports
of the.aeaalerny anal serninary. The cash receipîs
01o the acaalemy a id ýeMina1ry for the year wr
$20.151.40. The business of the ycar showl"s a.
profit of $S9i.îz. Action was taken upon the
niauter f scholarships anal a resolutison was _asc
requiring îlaî hereaficr the scliolarships bc regis.
tereal at the co!lege. and that a linaitcd numbher Le
placcal at the ahispasal of the president t0 lie
awardcd to necdy studenîs. Thesc scholarships
give fre tuition during the four yr.ars' course anal
are of the value of $z4 a year. The report el the
treasurer of the cohlege seas rendi and considecra.
The enalowment fond is now 5g4,S65 92 ; income
fr17M othecr soure- $3.3S9 S6. The governors
decaded t0 erect a new acatjcmy boarding-house 10
atccotn.ndzate abou t forty board ers. Apirelisninary
commitîce was appointed to select a site for the
ncw building and t0 prepare plans and estimates.

Tise iuîaits anad ttachers cf Elgin (Newv Brun.
swick) Superior Scheeol, wiîh a numibcr of other
frienals of Inspector itnith.-"semblcd in thescbool
room latst.\onda-y cvcning tu prescrnt himi and Nlrs.
Smiith wvith somne tokcris of their esîccin bcfaarc
their <leparîrare to take up their residencc in
Mention. The chair was. taken by G. . us
mani, who b:ieily statcd th abjecti of the Meeting,
after which ain aahalass was rcadl from the sehool
lay Miss Clara S:eicrs. This ivas sýigneal ty forîv'
fivepupils. Airterahn fteadcs r
Jonah, on. behaîf c the -.chaoh, prescntcd a ban~d-
some glass st. IV. Pl. Robtinson. for the citizens
of i Elgin, presenîcal a photograph zthuan, express-
ing in sscll.choscn rcma:lts the regrets of the com-
aiunily for the l os nf such v.tluablc membcrs as
the inspaecter and hi§ estimale ladhy. MIr. Smnith
replical at suine length referring ta bis intercst in
Elgin school, in vhich hc linar spcnt su niany ycars
as a icecher. lhTc urgeai talion lit distict the nt.
ccssiîy of alvays Ltccping îap the cfl'acicnicy cf it.-
educaional work. sincc the clucation cf tuec Young
ma%. the mns important anal sacacal charge which
coulai be comtniit10ny peole. Owing tothc
recent changes ia inspecterai districts, NIr. Smsith,
who bas lacen a resialent cf Elgin for the las:x cleven
years, m-as compelical le scck a inorc central loca-
lion. le rcmovcd te Moncton on Thursalay.
whithcr he as folluvcd hy the bcst wishlcs cf his

write thc lire cf thc laie Richard 11. Dalla ' Jr.,
ana l desirs te obiain any ofi Mr. I)anals letitrs
thal are fnot 3sîricity private anal niirhî i cof tise
for %he bI;ography. 1 ( sent teo Mr. R. 11. Dana,
Nu. S0 Court Sirct, Boston, thcy uilI ie bcopied
anad reiturea.

Corrcspondence.
A X EX>.A A lIO.

7' A dit0o>fih t/w Eut ATIONAL Wt'tKit.

S"Ii,-IIY attention lias bten rlirea'icdr te in
Ioa'ersight in My p3er un Il prcsanl elal
ShIps," ilîrougli wlaich 1 fnaled tu give a ýcii'.
statenient of ainunts paiti in schoiarhips, Ib> the
several univcr.sitie.s, in the différent f.teultics-
Qucen's only bcing thus referred t0.

t. The suin given as annually expen(leci in
scholarships by Toronto Univerity <$4.oooî, 1
undersîand t0 include lthe $75u of'ercid ta mredical
students.

2. Tbc $zooo spent hy Trinity incIudes $364
(or teoiogical studients. The~ Mcdical SchoA
,oe. btsides about $S o.

3. For theological students ecicusively,%'ictoria
offers no scholar.,hips aiI presenit--$3oo for art
students. Toronto Medical Schoel, afiliattcd tu
Victoria and To'araîo Univecrsity, effers $zoo.

4.The sum spent by NIcGitI ($.1,ooo) incluties,
for medicals, $2o in cash, two t.icials, and seu'eri
prizes in ooks-noilhinC in theology.

5. Qýucen's, as givcn, uffers $S,oo to a.rt stu
dents ; $930 te Ilicological studenîs, anal $24o te
mcdicals.

6. The $7,ooci annually spent by Dalhousie is
for art students-ne scholarbhips bcing ofl'ered in
Medlicine or thrology. Vours truly.

1). C. MaI lIES St .
COBOURG Col.t- INST., SelV. 7, fffl.

Table Talh.
A\~ International Exhaibition, 10 lbc hen in Junre,

ISS7, is announccd fur Adelaide, the caitial of
South Auslralia.

IT is of Ille grcalcSt conequence thant children
ehould reaal in school, andl in thecir schtuul'd.ts,
bools thai shall furm theair triste and mnspirc thcm
wvith a los'c of lnowlcdge.

Lori) Tc.\i'svox, Robert lBrowvning andl Sir
«rltcodoirc Maartin arc arranging for a dinncr Ia
lac piven lay authors and nulisis in 1.onalon in
honour of D)r. 1lolmes.

WI.I?>Mortits, author of "The Harthly
h'aradk.c, I anal 'nc of thc rccoignizecd leaders cf'
tli£ Social l)emocratic 1'cacratiaîn, was fincd onc
shilling reccnthy for a.llcgedl olistuction of sirrct
traffli, causcal by a Socialist opicn.aLir meeting.

Taim poition of «*Nuical i>a%.tor" has bco
creaicd bay a Bosion church. The datties arc '« 0
dcvelop inutical talent from atnong the congtcga'
%ion that 3hsl*l supplant the szlatriccl singersan
le instruct the congregation anal Sunalay solin,
chorus Ninging.'

X'i'î:A'r k îhc greal objci% of educaiion? One
will answcr, 0te _ LnouslcdIc; a.no-her, 10 hic
succcisful in lusincs%, anal a thiral somcihing cise.

Vcre t.hese the objects of calucaion, then succcss
~voulal bc casiiy CgaincJl; bu: thi cal, tiro bject
of edecation is. la Pirmrf, and: SeiuTe Me'z /wpj'i

A'T the annunl meeting of the Shal-resptiic
Meancorial Assocition, aLi Sîratford, NMr: Flowcr,

the leaaling spirit ii the enîcruirise. announced that
lthe niemoriai huildirg-4, wvlaiel include a iteat re,
tibrary andl laictwct giter>', wvcre ai Icnt cain-
ptcted anti out oif .lebt. 'rTe saarraauiding grotanals
bail jatt bren laid out as garalens, anal alier ian'
lircs'emtntb efl-cicd. Mr. itowers guis t0 the
schitetae base alreatly attiunted to about $113, 500,
andl lie intendts lu 1îroviale a sustaining fuad
also.

'Va' Sir Frcderic, l.eiglaton's, aitlough bis studio
is far Mure intercsîîîig and attractive tItan any
otier ina l.otaaln, ptofute secîn tu speak sofîly andl
ta looklt a te sul>jtcts showiî te tiîcm as if they
rcailly cante for tuat purpose oaily ; but it is curi-
ou5 t0 note ai sittie alther stuadios howv the saine
peouple secîni t0 corne s0 tbat thty may ince ont
atnoîher.anal chat togetiier, rallier titan to graîify

a> pcal love fur laictures. "cccn'Sn

<lay' " is -,he fashiion anal îiut lc alutifully observcd,
and so Kensington anal St. Johan%'s Wooa and
Ciielsca arc tira'igeel îvith carhiages antI calis antd
fashianably dresscd ladies.-Icrapy 1f'or!d.

WPi arc glani t0 lcarn lit, on the recommenda-
lion cf lthe Cnadian E'accutivc Commibsioner, the
Royal Conmnission lias set apart a room in Old
L.ondlan for a Calonial Exachiange. 1 iere exhitaitors
anay tiiei lu diseuss minaters of 1tradle relations andl
tue paîssttalîttes offuture dcseloaîiîents. Thcwant
wlttch tItis exchanne wiau supp> ias lîcen match
ficl, not oni>' nos, but before tie Exhibition.
P'critaps the prese-nt step) aîîay leail evenîually te
thc cstablishmnent of a permanent Colonial Ex-
change in Laondon, wiaerc samples of Colonial
goods Iik'cly t,1 meet with sale ai hoame andl in
other Colonies migh. bc pI.iced undcr intelg ent
management iîy cach Caiony.

LASt%FEiz land att extreme fondncss for sîudying
anal aauak'iîg picturcs o! lions, andI froni the srne
uhen, as. abley, hie ahisss'clcd elie, be trical toobtain
tlchod 11<>'cf ecry lion that <lied in L.ondun.
Dickens seaç an the hitî cf rclatang ltai arn one
oceasinwhcn he analod ir wcrc dtnang %vith thc
artist, a1 servant cntcrcd anal askcd, '«Did you
oraler a1 lion. .ir?" as ilfi ir scre the Most natia
îhing in the seorla. The guesîs f'earcd that a liv-
ing lion ws'about te cnter, but il turneal out lo be
the bodly of the alcat " Neto," of îhc Zq)ological
Ga.rdens, sehich had bcra sent as a gifî tu Sir
Edîvin. Ilis skLitl iii aratving %vas maira'cluç, and
was once showvn in a rare way ai a large cvening
lurty. Facility in alrawing laad hîcen the îteîa'e of
conversation, sehen a ladly alcclarcdal that no onc
hall yct thr:awn îwo abjects aIz the same mioment.
Landsccr wauh nol alfow thai lis could not bca
ahane' nal immdni cly look îwo liencils anal arcw
a huta.c'ý. hesal iith anc hanal, and aI îhc same tianc
a stag's lîcari with %lic oilier Itana. hle luainîcal
~vith Vreal ralaiaiy ; hc once sert t0 thc a'slabition

n hiclure of rabbie.; lainîcdt in tltrc'qaaritrs of an
boutr. Nir. XVclîrlate% îhaî ai one time -.vhen
lAnalseer %v'a% vusiting'bim, bc ]cit he house for
church jus> as his builcr îalaccdI a ficsh c3nvasç on
tuse castl before the pzinîcr ; an his rcturn, thtce
bocuts Iater. Lsýndccr hanI comphctcd a lifc.sizc
î.ietarc of a fallbw alcer. anal su wvcIl sas it ahane
thal ncithcr lic n'i- îhc arîlsî cotaIt sec that il re-
qu'trcil rcz-i'.cling.-Fronz "Staiù: cf Art a..'4
.4rislt, " 15, Cz'ara E-râk:z Ciis Cent, Ù3 S.,,Vichefai
for Sellendr.
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Examincdion Papers.
kAID) t)FEI'UGA TIOýNg AMA4ITOIMA

(i'rottAtant Section.)
E.aipa,,ut ion oj 1hacheP , .1t/y 46

i. Froi the stu,» of 61 gaI. j #Il,. i lit., andi
36 gai. i lu. take 2s gai. 2 (lis., aiid (Ili ide the
re.uilt b>y IS.

-. In excavating a ccillar 3,:40 cublic (cet of
catt were remov-a b>- thre en i n ciglit days.
1llow ntucli tiid câch inan earr if the wteri. was
pa3id for ai1 the rate of 27 '- cents pi-r ciibic yard ?

3. Froin a Ili. Troy of stndcard gold arec oined
464-25 st>vecigns. Ilowv ninny grains in cach
sovereign?

4. Un a uaniity of whent fis t,z55 sacks, eachi
holdiing S Lushi:ls. 4 (lis., how hîîaîy sacks isili il
takec ta contaiti tite whiîat whcn cach sack htiids
6 lushtIs, -, 'îi.?

53. Icccise $400 il% tincusricflt muni-y, whichi 1
deposit isi a lîant, nt % discount. W~ili ir w
niucli shal 1 lic credited?

6. If two muen can rcap 2,cý aicres in 2-ý4 is
hots long wili il take ri me-n t0 rcap 15 acres ?

7. Writc the note which, being tliscountced at a
batik i 7'. on the day of iîaking, wiii produce
$450.

S. An executor oftn estat finds il encuiimiied
ssith delîts to the antourt Of $4,322.5%) ovet and
above lis reaiired value of $io,92t).5o. Ilow înany
cents on tht dollar can hc pay te ctizditors ?

9. In whai iinc stili $2.73 aniotittgl) $3.73 Il
9percent. simple interesi ?

ica. Find the square root Of 17242,3161.
zil. A marin invests bis proîidrty iii four successive

ventures. In the firsi lic gains as intich as lic in-
stdandi in cadli of tic others hc ioses '. Wliat

fraction of liii original outiay docs lie gain on the
wholc?

12. A1 tan depo,,its in a savings lîank -fi lier
înonth. Simpl1ie inicrcst ai the rate of ge. pcr
montli for caci pund is altiwed, end tlîc interest
is addcd lu tc pîrincipîalila the endl of the year.
What sunt wviII lie have saveti in 211i years?

,;*UGIAlîllV îîî C.

Tinic.-îsvo boums.
i. (ive a short cxlanitiîon of deltas, te c<îua.

tontal eitrzent.
2. rMîî 1points on the. relmcie Circie )laveithe saine

di«rcceuf onit:ti a tt, oitsonthe Tmojic
ufCaplricorn. Whichtiwu pouints ire the farthest
aparîin miles? Why?

3. Tract, andi esîtiain tlic ca)rrc.sîîundcence
bectwcn the river systnîs r>f Nourth and South
Aisîcric.

4. If ramn is plentifisi on q.pe sigle of a <nouniain
range, anti is iacking on the other :aide, what is
the prevailing direction of the winds ?

5. I;raw a Sna ot Manitulia, shtîwing the
comnics, railmoatis, andi thc fat of Mr. il. who
livcs un iz in z- 3, wcsi of the trsi principal
incriçlian.

6. Unier these hoids:(a Surface andi drain-
age. (b> Cliiae and iprodluctionç. (c) E>pot
anti mniufactuîres. (d) Pecople anti guVernnment.

rDesctibe one o! the !ollowing countries: Ontario,
china, Egypi, hîraili, France.

7.- With what is a vesse] tront Yokohama boîînd
for San Francisco iii tgi bc frcighted ?

S. Give the position ot tue foiiowing pliaes,
nientioniîig anything notable about theni : Val-
paraiso, I latifa\, i lavanna, MaI-nchester, Cronslidi,
Melbourne, Ilicligoanui, Malta, Inîclus River,
Criîneai, Nelson River, Lauirentian Iis.

1'ranitlr-RtFV. CANsON ' VMARiA.

Timie-hirc botîrb.
i. (live the dlivisions of lirititii.- (ci) Undcr the

Romans. (b> Utider the Saxons.
2. Skectch hrieily tue kcading events of thc reign

of Williamiî the C<înqueror.
31'The titie of ' King of France'* was claimeil

until lately by our monarclîs, but lienry ut *Mon-
nîouth %vas the on"ly English monarcli whio reaiiy
deserveti the natiiît."-Ci1/îtr.

E plain anti jtistify this statemnent.
4. Slio% cicarly the claini of Ilenry VIII. to

the Engiisli throne as proved by lus des-cent front
Viliii the Conillîeror.

5. Give sonie accounI of the rebe lion linier
Montnouth.

6. I)eserilbe the circunîszances whîichi ledt to the
u:nion of lCngland and Solnanti cîtumerate
tht chic! provisions of the treaty of union.

7. Gise a. fou desctiptioti of the Blatik of
Waterloo.

S. I)escribe the tiiscoverirs of Cabot anti
Jacuques Cartir.

9. Give a fuil accouni of tht taking of Quellet
lîy tht lritish.

îo. Give a brief account of the two Suontîwcsî
rebellions.

DICTA IION ...Tiiîiiî» Ci.Ass.
Noirz rO THtE iîuiasnî i EA5i.R. -This

pate- is not 10he seen by tht candidates. It is to
bc rend tri thent Ilwec titi:es-irit nt the ordiniry
rate of rending, thcy simpiy liien 10, catch the
iineaning of tht passages; seconiwl, the can-
didiat wriîing ; third, for review. Candidates -ire
not io be perniitted Io rt-write tht passage.

Tht school house shouid lie lucated in a picasn
Nituation reinote froni distuniîing influences to, dti
quiet activity of tht mental and physical devclop-
inrt of the pupls. Tht groundîs shoîîld lie
eievaîed above the lcvel of the surrounding
Country, andi shoulti, for ci.ainagt Jturposes. slojît
gratluaiiy away fron il t locaiity.

Tht boause sitoulti li expostil to te direct riys
of tht sunt, and to, currenîs of fresh air, anti tht
sol %hotilt lie of such a loose nature as rendiiy to,
alisorb w.îter tuait is noi drainesi otT or cvaîîorateul.
The grouinds siioul it of suWficitnt extent ta aiiow
of htitliuul ea.trcisc, ati should include sclarat
enclosures, if practicalîle, exclusively allotcti Io
boys anti girls repeciivcly.

Tht teuiipcraiture of the school rooni sitoulti lie
niaintaineti ai a decgrc that will lîrevcni resiltss-
ness front ovcrbca:ting or discomfort front coid,
and es-enness of temperature shoulti lc rcgatrdedc
as indlispen-sable. Tht ventilation %Iinultl lc
ihorciugli and systematic, not occasional or calîri.
clous. Il shouid lie rcgulateti b>' wcll known
hygienict laws, and not by the sensations of the
innits.

UI VERSJTlY OF TORONTO.
Annwi! Exa,,i,:ations, .zSS6

JUNIOR MATRICULATION-ARTS.

Delaine erA., ç.1P-aCtr1I Une, Manlce.

D)rawv a stiaight Une perpendicular 10, a given
straiglît Une front a point witliout it.

Find a ptoint %vitiin an isosceles triangle, sîîch
tlîat it$ tlila nde fionl thle base wili lie doublle is
distance front cither o! tht v<îuai sigles.

2. If ri side of any triangb- lie produced. the ex-
terior angle is ernI tci thet iso interior andi
oppiosite angles ; and the three interior atîgles
of every triangle aie togetiter c-ejiai to two right
angles.

Tht internai andi e,.tunai angles ai A* ot tht
triangle UA-Care Itisecteti 1»'.4/).anti AE respct-*
ively, wvhich lîteet the base 1W antd BC iîrotluced
in tut points D andi L. If thc angle ABC lie
grenier tiiar the angle A GB h>' Iwo-thirds of a
rigbt angle, lîrove that DE is doublle of DA4.

3. In olttust-.atnglk-d triangles, if a perpeniciam
bc drawvn froun eitlîcr of thie acute angles to the
opposite sidle producel, Ilue square un tht side
sulîtentliîg tlle obtuse angle, is greater than tht
squtales on the sigles conîaining tht obtuse angle,
by ti,% ie tut rectangle containecl ly tue side ulton
wvhich Nshun produce-t the perpendicular fals, andi
the straight Elne intercepîteci witliout the triangle
lîetweun the perpiendicîlam ansI tht obtuse angle.

A ptoint 0 is taken in the base AU11 of tht tri-
angle A.-1C sO that .40 is doubîle o! OB. ; if the
vextex C lie joiniet to 0, prove tîtat AC, + 2 B/C'

()A"4 i- 201.' + 3t"1.

4. Ufn straight line drawn Ilîrouigl the centrc of
a cîrcle Ibisci a slraight hUte in il wii dlots tiot
îîass througli the cenître, it shahl ciii it «il riglît
angles ; antd converseiy, il it eut il -at righî aingles,
il shahl liscct it.

If .ARit lte dianitter of a circle, and ACI, AlD
any two chords, anti if ivith tht centre 1; another
circle lie destrilicti cuttiîîg AC, AD1 in t G, Il
respcctively, proveithaz

a-Inscrilie an e<îuilaterai andi etjiiangtilar lien-
lagon iii a gis-en click.

If ait isùsceles triangle be drawn lîaving tue
saine altitude andi area as a regular pontagon, sitts
that cach angle at the base scilili bc qual to tbrec-
fourths of tht vertical angle.

6. Give tlle gcomctricai dtleinititîn of pîroportion.
Triangle-t anti paralilograirs of tht saint alti-

tudie are ont to tht other as their bases.
If front tht exteinities of a dlianiier .41,1 of.,

click, any twcî chiotis AU, /,( ?<. li rasin in uIt
saine senii-circlt, antI meeting in C, anti 0 le tht
centre of tut circle, provc

+ 4 cc AG? --.

7. If an angle of a triangle lie bisecteti by a
stmaight line, whltih lilcwist culs tht b)ase; tht
rcctatnglc containcil lîy the sides of thet riangle is
cqual ta tht rectangle conlaincti by tht segments
o! tht base, together %vith tht square on tht
straight Une svhicis biscets lt angle.

[NuMber 87.
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S. (a) Given the three mmddle paînîs of the
sides af nny triangle : construet it.

(h.) Given the basc, aiea, andI the ratio of the
sicles of a triangle :construct it.

.Exaiier-J. W. Rmiu, Bt.A.
i. If X -j.y-. 1»-- exi jy t-z, / b.x

+ dy-+trt, shew titat X ' + Y> Z' - 'z - ZX

(<2 -. l., l, - cet tel)(£-* +1 .<:

anti aisos that

2. If etI, -b-y î,ind tie

valuies ofxi nd y in ternis of aanti h.
1Finîl the value of the e.\îîressiosi

wViien we julit a' et-

3. IfItx*'<+r0 and a'! x"I'zr~
have a conunon moot, pirov'e that

If et andI /S.are lte rouis of tire tîoaîratic
ici-7 J lx -1- -1 r la, fraîn tilt quadrat ic

wlios.e roats are
(ir-j 1> (<r fi).

4. Solve thie equations:

y+

( x - X pY 37

(3)~ X- 1 * x - f-' 92

5.If elh0 P< whe,î C is inv'ariabule, antd A,,, C

Blanai Care invariabîle.
The vaille af diaoîonds varies as the square of

their weights, andI squire of tire value of' rubies
varies as the cuire of tlitir weiglits a diaiîiond of
ce carat is %çorth mi tinties a ruhly of 1, carats, andI
hot h tagether arc wvorfi £l-; f'inal the value of 'a
dianionul and rubly, çach wvighing x carats

6 Insert e nariilinîciical imeans i)ctween two
given ternis <i and la.

Therc arc et arithnîetical nmeans bettr'cn i antd
3 1, sieh that the 711£ ican :(et - i)"' nican

5:9 ; final i.
If ci, 1, anti r lie the % "",ati 1-« ternis re-

spcctively of an arillinictic series ;shew that
a(q - ' - ,[a - 1) 4-l p q) n.

7. 1Finul tie sum of a given nuiîer of quantities
in Gconietticai Progression, the first terni, an u
camimon ratio bcing sujîposeci lcnown. l'ind aisoa
%lie sum oftîe saine series ta inlinity.

If P b>c ihe continued i radeet of si quantitics in
Geucinctric.il Progression, -S thicir sum, andI S, thie
sungi of their recilirocals ; shewv tîtat

S. Givcn illanti N thc wi 4 antd inl termis of a
1 larnionical Progression -, rnd the (si +? îOk iciiu.

The terni of 3 nunibers iii 1 larîîîoniçail lrre-

sion is 26, and tlie proiluct of tlîc cxtrtrncs cxceeds
the square af the mni by the nican ; tind the
nunîibers.

9. 1-inl the nuînlier of permutations of je îlings
taken r rit timec.

Given est tlîings of one kind,. ai n ri1hiîîg'l of
anotlier kind, final tire nuinber of j)ititatit)ns
that can Ire Iorined containing #- of the tirsi aîîdx
of tilt second.

t0. Assiiiiing the Blinomial Timîorviii for~ î>obi
tive ifliegral indices, prove~ it for fractional andt
siegative indices.

shew iliat

1 1 x. 1 1 2X 1.2 I 2C

etc.
1-*ndil te greatest terrn% ii Ille expîansiont of

(5 
Y

s. A watch wihicli is 10 minfutes ton fa',t ni 12

o'clock onon on Monday Ioîes 4 miiflitc% and 12
seconds lier day. W'hat will lie the true tiet (in
tire followisig Saîurglay îîîurilng wvlîel Ille walclî

;lwS <,clack?

2. If ri +-I 1 0, Ia T that

-- -----. t-- 0.

3. llaving giveli for ail vainîes of ai, tile relation

lind thev son ta Yi terins ofl tire scries
0£ý t #. j O

.. If 0 lie an anigle whase tangent is - , an-d

eip ait angle wvhose tangent is ~ then i ull

sin sO+p) col;

5. ]-.iioîin.-te 0 front the captations
(a-I h) tain (0 - q.) -(a - h) tan (~f<)

at cos 2.1.1+1. cos 219>e

6. 1Find x frrnm the d.quatin
coi 21- et - rot 2'at - cosec 3(t.

7. Solve ihe tLinations

S. l'love that

P + 1)

9. il cotncrs aire înar<cu wvith tîte nunibcrs i,
2, ,j, 4, . - Il resp)cctivcly. Find the nimber of
wvays in whlichi threc nay lae drawn, so that the
gicatest amdiclest toge:hicr niay lie double of Ille
n:eari.

io. In any platne triatngle .4/W>', if coa A4, cos B,
cos C arc in atrilbeticai pragtcssîon andi if 2s.

a..+,pravc t.t.-, -,s-rarc in bar.
inomical îîrosrssiofl.

i i. If cqt'v..tcral triangles lic descrilîcd on 1thc
sigles ori'..y .sri% gie .. IJC (withnut site triangle),

and tlie .erttccs lie janud ley the btr.aiglit lines

(.l/i.l' /(j -C. l> tû 3
Areaci AUQ.

12. If P', MF, 1), lie iii,, eitles of a regolar lien.
tagon, hiexagon, antI tîcagon inscriuile in a circle,
jieuve tliat

13. 1) s the iiidlc p.oint oif tlie baste AC of an
isosceles triangle .1';CA is 1 îer 1 endicuîlar ta

l)a' E is îierpeihiular te) CF;' HQ îarallel tel
tîte base incets .'ll iii G; lîrte that /.«(; ii to
(;AI in tilte trililicate ratio tif P1I) tri P.

£4. A ttiadrilaterail ils circumiscribll about a1
Citeît, ' îrote tua' tige Une joing tile iîîiddle

af (le circle.
15. A citcle %vital centre 0 and1 radius ?' is in-

scrilîed in a trianîgle AB>C, andî touches tirie sirles
in 1), E, '. * Cireles arc inscribeul in tlie quîadri-
lIeIraIs 4iI'h ahC/kM. I ' ,
lue tlieir raîlii, hirove that

8. a., a.r .

NOW READY.

Till-' STUI' DRN*I"SR Vli

CIl a rt of ChIwGIi iiSt r
M-1. 1)1< IsSi)% u . 'îA* A Y. Sctii. I.

111i% Ciai i% i con.î.etc , of elle leltires O1 note.
misîlir ceie,n"çi%çsre Ii>' lthe authtn, duitrng )eArb ,,f

llt-aciicai te.tciiiig, atitd i% :trt.tngt&f 'i iisî'a tferritce Co
hie sire, of itioec irc.aring fuor Tltird and Second Ciais
Teacliers' Examinationt .t£i.Iîsatteîiding MetlicaIl
Cotleges.

J'I* IS A CiM IlLETE 1t£1-R>'S EVE V'i W
of the i4.ctiiiof ,,ikteaIic cnients ta the fornu or

a wtii s» .ý.- '.iench:tude-piiiiiti pristtat and imteaiy
r,tt,îit, sfor i sa g o, tlle io -ail lefnre te sitîdent.

lame une hangingu ira tais rooisi flr îe,s'w refercnce.

PuiCe 40 Cents. For S.île by ail flookselicrs.

CANADA PUBLISHING CO. <Limited),

SECOND) EDITION.

MIcLellan's P{ew Algrebra.
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Will lac ilre.sentctl to aIl Tcatchers usiiig

Ilie iiok iii îlîir Classes.
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Senti fat Circulnts anti Price Lists. Naine this laper.
Stec Our Exhibitzat thel rtnto industrial Exhibition.

The Bennett Furnishing Co.,
L.ONDON. CAN., GI.ASGOWV, SCOTLAND.

.MA. V;ACTtitbts or

SCHOOL, CHURCH, OFFICE
AND ART FURNITURE.

Send for Iluo:ratcd Catalogue and Pise .ist ofour Schaci
Inrniture. Over 3O.oOO<O(ur ienneti Dexisnowinusc.
*Fhey have no equai for conveliience, coinfort and strength.

THE BENNETT FURNISHING CO.,
LON DON, ONT.

deF Fmt Weot bMANT-iLs A Spizcs.'rv. S«.No Wrom
PECIAL CIICCULAIt.

A $1.00 BOOK.

PrBeI1iu fur o11e New subsorîber.
Durgngtuicnext uh-rty days uhe Pbihra n ~

.&Il furslsrd to ceu' oit who wil sendtainu One New
Subscriber, w th the subcsption lance. a3e~ cojîy o

TALKS WITH MY BOYS;
A book of 266 pages, contianng 27 TALKuS. Thiis it he
.àec.'ni £«dfu'u of the bojit. whuch isais, publi.hcd bg lht
.uci.known I'ubi.hee.. R{obert- Bruothers, Maston. etnd
S3.00 by Check, Daft or Postal Order. ant i te book wii
lx tettriet by mail frere ofIaZZ expense.

l Frein A. G. llnyden, rde.fr .liait.] 1' blee
.ho uughi lu Euîu,.î mî-%. andI %cigulu cake go h.1%e ahl Out

'I i sing .ducaîeors cannot do uiîhott il." Froin 1). 11.1
Il .gna- ll 1) , .Valew, .1ass. 1 'l fi ilramntîn& foul o
thourhilsut. untructive. zgatiuntetesuung m2tter Li*rcml'lof. %V. fi. Payst., l'h.I>.j' " us a altogeuhecr such a pournalI

asý the itaching ittefession of liais country shouiti ioYaliy andi
libetally support."

EtutcATusn,% is a Monthly Educational Mlagazine. lu is
in -tgn.'VirorouÇ'- Iu.dcpcndcnt.'* lu disetîsset.

Ts: Science of Tachinc, The Att of lnsuruction. Schoel
1)1,ciiine. Noîrnal .%ethods. Induittal Educaluon, Common
Schogi 'Topiks. Science Teaching. Ciasicil Study.

Addriess the Publislacr, WVLLIANI A. IIIOWRV. R
3 So.%s Rsrti STr.. , SOI AS

School IgacheFs, Ministers & Lady Agents
FRO.N AI.L OVER TIIE COUNTRY

Pour in d2ily reporns or th1e gzrearcos ans) Moir l:rng
success ofour agents. Readet. goto wotk tthe Lest blusu-
nsas your attention 'tas eset calieti to, ant iun a &sort taime
tain moare titan ten dollars per tlay. Senti for particulars
anti Illusty.tteti Catalogue. maileti fce. TIUE ONTARIO
I'EA CORPIORATION. u2s liay Street. Toronto.

Wte us, mise et fentale. coozl tesJC$dI 1 gny
AWVN iN(*-, TENT anti CAMPING D 'OT, 2 69 Venge:
Sutec, 'récente.

SPECIAL OFFERS!
Wte wiii senti fic Ediucationil Wceldiy threc

months, anti the New Aritliniîic, utostpaiti,
for $1.00.

Wie wili sentiflic Etiucalionai WVcekiy four
months, and WViliiituConposition anti lracti.
cal EngiSh, po!,tpaud, for $8.00.

Ilc will senti the tiucaiîonai %%'eekiy one year
anti Wîiliams' Composition anti Iluactucai Lng.
lisitu postpait, for $2. 1o.

1V0 wiii senti file Educational 11elythree
months, anti Ayres' Vcrbalist andi Orthoepist,
posîpaiti. for $1 00.

%Ve wiiI sentiflie Educationai Weekly one ycar,
ar i cl>res' 1'erbalist anti Orthoclpist, posipaidu

[Or $2.25.

IVe wiii scnti the ducatioa îVeekiy one year
anti .Sormontli's Dictionary (Full Sheciph fur
$7. 50.

IVe wiii senti the Educationai Weekiy one year,
anti 1orcester's Dictionary (Full Sheep), for
$9.50.

%Ve saili senti the Educationai cci one year.
anti Webster's Dictionary (Ftull Sliccp), for
$1 1.50.

We wiii senti the Educationai WNeekiy- one year,
anti Lippîncott's Gazettter (Foul Sheci>, fuir
$i 1.50.

Atiirese-

EDUCRTIONfI WIEEKL Y,
SPECIAL OFFER.

Stutients' Shakespeare. z2 vois., flexible. tedutceti ta $8 >o
Green's listoryof Fnglanti. 4 large voit.. 00 4c
H iitotyaofOur Own lTres, 2%VOl.,ubUtifl McCathy. S

1 ittxory of Engiana. Zacunia. 5 vols........
Ail Linds cf ecanti.hani books taken in exrhange. Senti>

litu as te requitea nlarge number at once. Iny bock sent
fret an teceipt ef pricer.

LiIBRARY ASSOCIATION,
DIIAWER 2674, Touionro.

Fer Consumpiion, Asthuta. I3ronchitis. Dysipepsia,
Calath liîada&he, Debilii>. Rheumiatism. Neotagia, anti
nil Chranît andt Nervons I>userdems

Canadian Depcsitoty:

Et W. D. KIN G, TorCsio OnEt.

Na oinHaute.

Re.letencs te fermer stitdents anti reliable business nmen.
Terras. adtrcs.

Jas. E. Day, Accounétatst. Toronto.

GRil' OFFICE TORONTO.

O OIYEN,*TEJRm

CHECKBOOKS
11"JISE .aluible contri%.tnces are tcknonv-

iîl'geti 1<> be siecessiry. tu the iîroîer cartyi g
&M of any ictaji i'usittess. Thry~ econcinîize finml
anti prevent confutsion anti ioss ; ant ilie>' secure a
%taîcuiteit of tlt iîeti5 or a îîureba for lutîli thet

nit liant andi the custunicr. Tit;y ,at,. thUu
vaiuable fur A seiiing anti book keeîiing îups~

PRIINTING
'HI1E GRIP lut IOCOMPANY'

Afake a Spedial Branelh of this Business.
SI) FRoi S.AMIES ANI) QUOrATIONS.

26 and 28 Front Street West, Toronto.

St. CatI1arines Collegiate Inistitute
WILL RE CPLX .ý- 1MONDAY. AUG. 30i.

Amongsi aile many pupilî u hhiave attenlei titis lnttittiîe
duiiî tilt îîasr yrar, one obtinnt aile Clamsiai Suhlt.

ssa,. ai Nls.ii.itu Luî,a,, f i.mi
eue the Clussirai Scholarip nt (oen.Unise .iii>. îwa
'tere tractetitd euliai for Siaihenai ni SIiolaeship, l ir.st
Vear. ltor.ta Utsîvetsitv: anti saine (9), thte shtou! uitmber
%ent ai,, yaised fur st Cia,% Certificat.

The wak for Fiest Veau. Jtanior Mnt-icaiation. Firsi,
Sec.uod andi TiitiLi Ccttift.ites fnhiy taken cap.

For lltosltectisjsnd Record apply go

~~ S'LEVILLE O-
FIVE THOUSAND YOUNG MIEN

Frein stvefteen ti-ferent I -lnsr t .i n.es anti s a t%
hase foond is uit ae ais, tt un nn uspenng tui

suncuful ca.cer s nte il sas% e tai i he i n &863.
W. B. ROBINS ON. ~ Prncpa
J. W. JOHNSONF CA. i jllas

LOSEt Ru CuiRcu t

CfIT COLLEGI/ITE JNSTITUTE
-W.1 e.ei.e on j'.,ta.An t uh. -Srpe... aîî.nî.i

g.sen ta site utl.ttof .4 agsdiJ.%tes lot thlatit Il.d.
:Second andî Fit't Clias. Fxamination%. and foîr junior
NI atrucuilaion u ith If cartrs in aludepart rentç. T'heScîirco
has a laîieras y Society. Football .nt C uckt Club'. 1eanun
lui cucuintis. a oeilliprîd Gymtu.suuii. nî Drtill anti
Caliilienits nre taugl:. fleait fe2S 73 a ucceI andt sal.
wnîids.

Fer Catalogue apply te
TI105. CARSCADDEN. M.A..

Principal.

I )RUER VOUR IIOOKS (NEWV OR SECOND-
liant) <tain DAVID BîOYLE, 333 Venge Strcet.

.,.oeillte.

« %'TISH- MERI ARADE

TO RON TO.
This is thc iending Commercial Coilege in Canaia. lis location as in the business.inti educationai
ccieof tits Province. l'lie course o tdc a enseily-rigdt ieasudbsns

traitsing. Ar.îhmetie, I'enm.insiip, Commerccial Law, 1>hionapy lo-%cigCrcsonnc
anti Tiypcwuiting. praciicaiiy taîtglt.

Fur Circular giving full information adtiress- C. O1 DEA, Socretary.

Lidd!co.gt 1V H l9Fobs7

50 (Nutaber 87.


